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W, B. Boyd Bei evcd 
to Be FataB& 

Injured
HODS! Nov. 7. (JP—W . B.ISTON, Mi 

B o f i  SS owner of several con 
cessions at (he South Texas ex- 
peslttau. m i beaten in' the Aead 
with ■ claw hammer whUr be 
slept early today. Police were at 
leas for a motive. B oy* it was 
said at the hospital, was believed 
ta  be to a dyiiu  condition.
He was found unoonaetode lying 

on Mu back oh an army cot by C. 
L. Cassidy, one of his employe. 
Boyd’s skull was fraotuAd and his 
head badly beaten.

On the ground nearlgfevp** a 
bloody hammer. A key Hop, also 
found lying on the ground, b o n  the 
kJeys to Boyd's trunk and* autom o
bile. In the trunk of fibers found 
$19010 in money and a watch with 
a $30 gold piece for a charm.

Investigators also found a bottle 
containing whiskey pn' the ground. 
Carnival workers, asms of whom 
bad known Boyd for ydnrt. said 
they had never known him to drink 
intoxicant* ■ />. ••

P, Tatchett, a weight guesaer em- 
■ployed by Boy«, said ha .want to 
Boydh living quarters about 1 a. 
a s .. Boyd w si aslesp and Tatchett 
awakened him  to  talk busineas, he 
said. They talked far a few  min
utes and Tetchet left

Carnival workers told officers 
that Boyd went, to  Beaumont yes
terday to see about renting space 
for Bis concessions there after 
th e skpositlon elop e ban * Police 
were questioning a  woman who went 
to Beaumont with him.
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Trial ot Cattlemen 

Be This Term 
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From Steamer
GALVESTON. Nov. 7. (PV -A  ver- 

dtet Ot suicide was returned-by a 
i case ot 
M  have 

Jump- 
MObawk and 

aa otr Galvea-
ton today.

Captain, B. W . Meek; master o f 
the ship, told Jugtoe of the Peace 
B . ML Kupea, to*  wornon Jumped 
into the sea. He aald she left notes 
which asked that a stater, Mrs. 
George R. G illette of S in  Antonio, 
and John H. Leavell of T a b s, Okla.. 
be notified. She had booked pas
sage from  New York to Galveston

Woods to l i s t . j 
Telephone in His 

Relief Program
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. The 

Ions distance telephone has been 
pressed into service By Chairman 
W o o *  of the Prealdent’e , employ 
n|nt committee in an effort to 
tighten activities, everywhere. ,

He put in a call to each state cap
ital yesterday, talking to 44 gover
nors and the representatives o f four 
more, to advance'the use o f his o f
fice as a clearing house for infor
mation on how unemployment and 
Suffering are being fought in d if
ferent localities! and undfr different

Woods obtained the cheering new., 
that »  great m*ny states already 
had exchanged this ptfOrwation and 
were Jolly pre 
angle o f the •ventoallttm which tape 
them during the w inter. H ie  gover
nors agreed, he told, t*  turn in to 
him  accounts o f the measures they 
were taking and rrSSts ebtofced. for 
m e in guiding stats* which are Just

U p  director appstnted two more 
regional heads ot federal employ- 
mant work. pM lbg  William Phillips 
o f Boston, forwsr minister Jo Canada

.  t p m ia  M ^^pvw sw w ** w  — or • r- v

at the bead o f government activities 
in the scm tocs lili^ .^ 2  

He also cheap LgwtalL a. New

Arraignment for Emmett Thomp
son and Carl Hefner, under indict
ment for murder in connection with 
the Slaying Of Homer L. Crabtree, 
was set for Monday morning at 10 
o’clock by Judge w  R Ewing this 
morning.

Trial for one Cf the men will prob
ably begin Nov. 34. the court an
nounced. However, the definite date 
c f  the trial will beast at the arraign
ment proceedings Monday. Bond 
for the two cattlemen, now being 
held In the county jail, is also due to 
be determined. Whether the nature 
of the offense charged against the 
two men would warrant ball is also 
& question now being discussed by 
state and defense attorneys and the 
court. In the event bail is denied 
the defendants ore expected t o ,in
stitute habeas corpus proceedings!

Fred Weeks, special prosecutor re
tained by Crabtrees relative* and 
District Attorney, C. O . Knglsdow 
said this morning that they would

e the case continued until the „p -  _ 
t term, of court, which does not] - -  

convene until aext spring.; Judge 
Ewing announced that the case 
wcugL be set for trial this term of 
court. Thompson and Hefner were 
indicted jointly by the grand Jury 
yesterday on murder charges. Judge 
Ewing expressed the opinion that 
trials for the two men would re
quire the last two weeks of this term

Counsel tor the two men have not 
yet been announced, although they 
have been negotiating with ' two 
prominent Panhandle lawyers.

Funeral services for Crabtree, at
tended by many of his Pampa friends 
and acquaintances, are being held 
this afternoon at the Prist Presby
terian church, McLean, at 3 <x lock 
with the Rev. W. A. Erwin in charge

Santa Fe Is
Asking Building 

Permit on Plains
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (/P>—The 

Panhandle and Santa Fe railway, 
a subsidiary of the Santa Fe sys
tem. has filed application with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
for permission to build 30 miles of 
new railroad in Hansfor^ and Hut
chinson counties. Texas, and to 
pperate by trackage rights over the 
line ot the Rock Island in Hutchta- 
aon and Moore oount^eq with which 
it would connect.

The proposed construction is part 
o f the Santo Fe extension whicji 
will give it its own route from 
Spearman, the preeent terminus of 
Its line, to Amarllol territory.

Negro ta Kitted and Eight 
Other Peraona Badly 

Hurt at Ruak
RI SK, Nov. 7. t&>—One person 

was killed and eight were hurt, 
some of them probably fatally, 
when a two-atery frame building, 
being converted into a ward for 
negro patients, collapsed at the 
Rusk State hospital today, 
wade Foreman, Of Rusk, a negro, 

was killed outright, and the injured 
were:

John L. Cook o f Rusk, construc
tion foreman.

Stan Cook, Rusk.
Tom Harriot. Rusk.
J. D. Tannehill, Austin.

Mr. Lowden, Austin.
B. J. Johnson, Rusk.
Le« Callahan (negro). Rusk. 
Weber Haynes (negro), Rusk. 
John L. Cook’s condition was said 

to be crltlaal and Stan Cook’s  in
juries wefe serious.

About 3 men were working an the 
building, said to  have been built 
more than 4 yearn ago.

E. B. BneUlng, general contractor 
on the work, said concrete was be
ing poured on the second floor when 
the south wall fell tn and the North 
wall fell out. A dumber o f the 
wbrkmea saved their live* when they 

building after

The moat severely injured wefe
rijie.
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Murray’s 
Witt Give Oatii 
To Governor Son

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 7. (JD— 
When W. H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray 
is Inducted officially Into the office 
of governor next January his 91- 
year-old father, Uriah Dow Thom
as Murray of Bethany, will admin
ister the oath of office.

Murray applied to the secretary 
of state today for a notary of pub
lic commission for his father.

“ I am asking the commission for 
the express purpose of having my 
father swear me into office as gov
ernor,” he told newspapermen.

The elder Mufray’s birthday was 
on election day.
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All Amendments
Seen to Carry

DALLAS. Nov. 7. (AT—The Texas 
election bureau announced last night 
Its fatal tabulation of votes la 
Tuesday's election, showing a  total 
vote counted of 200,188. from 190 
counties out of 363, including 30 
complete. A. F> Henning, director ot 
the bdreau, said probably 100.000 
votes #ere left uncounted but they 
w*re not expected to Change the Bra 
portions!* leads already i 

The tabulation follow* 
Constitution!
Legislative t 

gainst. 43.710.
Legislative

Mine Blast Will 
Be Expensive

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 7. <)P) — 
The explosion at Millfleld Wednes
day in which 79 persons were killed 
and 20 injuired, will cost the state 
o f Ohio between $000,000 and $750,- 
000, the state industrial commission 
estimated today.

The commission started at once 
the payment of death. awards.

Under the compensation law the 
state will pay the maximum award 
o f $$,500 to the families of each 
person killed, which wfll cost $513,- 
000. In addition, the cost of the 
funeral of each victim is paid from 
the state compensation fund.

Trial of A. C. Dale, former Santa 
Fe Switchman under six indictments 
for theft in connection with the il
legal taking of gasoline from the 
Phillips Petroleum company, was set
ter Nov. 19 this morning by Judge 
W. R. Ewing in 31st district court.

Dale was indicted Jointly With H. 
J. Shadwick, also former Santa Fe 
switchman, who was convicted on 
theft charges and sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary by a Jury 
yesterday. The punishment assess
ed was the minimum allowed by the 
law and the maximum asked by 
Fred Weeks, special prosecutor re
tained by the PhllUpn Petroleum 
company.

Will Saunders, attorney for Shad- 
wick, announced this morning that 
the case would be appealed to the 
Ijigher court. Shadwick Is expected

£ seek release by posting bond un- 
the Court of CVShihai Appeals de 

cider an his case. % *
, After 
detente 
neunced that 
ably not be ^

his bond be i it o e e d S ^ tS d ^ T o ta l

be tried on five" Other indictments 
charging him An connection^ with 
the theft of gasoline. Total amount 
of his bond at present is $5^00, or 
11,000 per case. State and defense 
attorneys are considering reducing 
the bonds of both Moon and Shad
wick.

The indictment against Dale 
shows that, the same witnesses that 
testified in the 8hadwiek case for 
the state will be summoned to testi
fy against Dale. Both men were 
Indicted for the same offense and 
the evidence will be practically the 
same.

As far as cases are concerned, the 
end of the present court term was 
in sight this morning when Judge 
Ewing set a x. tber of cases for 
trial during the next ten days. 
These will keep the court busy un
til the Dale tnal opens, and at 
the conclusion Of the latter case, 
Emmett Thompson and Carl Hefner 
are due to go on trial on charges 
cf murder. These ti/o cases are ex
pected to consume the remainder 
of the present term.

Cases set for trial next week:
Bill Coiner, robbery; W. B Probet, 

burglary; C. C. Weeks, burglary; C. 
C. Langley, poesession of liquor; 
Lester L. Smith, forgery, and any 
other jail cases overlooked. * 

The court adjourned this after
noon until Monday.
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M.PROVENCE 
AT CROCKETT 
N R HKM CHT

Mental Condition Is 
Blamed For His 

Trouble
/ CROCKETT. Nev. 7. (If)—Dr. E.
■ ;Jkr tttv tn a a  president, o f to* 
Burleson c siege ot Greenville, 
Who ilaoppaorrrt in Dallas Mon
day, waited here late today ta a 
hotel far Mr*. Provence, who was 
en route to lota him.
Dr. Provence was found by Will L. 

Ellis. Houston insurance man, walk
ing along the highway towards 
Houston, six miles from Crockett, 
and brought here about noon. He 
had spent the night at a hotel here, 
but left early this morning after tell
ing guests he probably would go to 
Palestine.

Ellis had heard about the mass
ing educator's leaving Crockett and 
when he overtook him on the road 
recognised him as the man sought.

‘ Come and get in the car with me. 
Mrs. Provence Is en route to Crockett 
to meet you,” Elis told Dr. Phovence. 
Ellis said the doctor entered the 
car readily and said he was “per
fectly wiling,” to Join Mrs. Provence. 
He had little tc say en route to 
town, Ellis said.

“I  am very tired,” Dr. Provence 
replied to those who sought to ques
tion him.

He Ate Goldfish and a Canary

CROCKETT, Nov. 7. (IP)—Ex
pressing the belief that if he could 
not “get away from teaching” he 
would have a nervous breakdown, 
Dr. jk» W. Provence, president of 
Burleson college at Greenville, 
missing since Monday when he 
disappeared while on a tr ip 'to  
Dallas, spent last night ta a hotel

The peculiar appetite of 18-month-old Floyd Foght of 
New Orleans has given his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Foght, and New Orleans doctors some uneasy mo
ments. First Floyd swallowed a three-inch live gold
fish from the family goldfish bowl. He was hurried 
to a hospital and his life was saved; but after he got 
out he opened the family bird cage and tried to 
swallow the canary whole, his mother getting t<T him 
just in tint* • Mrs. Foght and her son-are shown 
here. . »>£ i l*

.■MS*"***'1* "
c..

a hotel where He
from JpetUtsi Add *  description pub
lished in newspgpeiu.

Mrs Provence and Dr. E. P. Goode 
left here early today to bring the 
college president to his home here. 
Dr. Goode expressed the opinion Dr. 
Ftoveuce suffered a slight attack of 
aphaata.

Dr. Provence was last seen in Del-

H L
IT  WITH

SHIPMENT OF 
CASH TAKER

Roads Are Blocked 
As Officers Hunt 

Robbers
OAKLAND, Calif., Nev. 7. OP) 

Southern Pacific passenger W l i  4 
No. 3*. bound from  Oakland to 
Tracy, Calif., was held up by five 
armed men at Nobel today and 
robbed of an undetermined 
amount ot cash and valuable 
mail. The a mount wae reported 
variously at $40,000 to E M U  in 
cash and 1$ to IS bags Of regis
tered mall.
Nobel, a small settlement a few 

miles north of Berkeley, is not s  
regular train stop.

A man boarded the train at Berk
eley as a passenger and held up the 
engineer and fireman at Nobel and 
stopped the train. There he waa 
Joined by four other men waiting 
in a motor car. While one man 
held train officials at bay, the oth
ers rifled the mail and baggage car.

The sedan carried two mounted 
machine guns. One of the robbers 
had a shotgun and the others car
ried automatic pistols. After taking 
all they considered of value they 
escaped 1*̂  the automobile.

Peaee authorities broadcast an 
appeal for aid and dosed all roada 
for miles around.

On the train was reported to be 
$40,000 to $53,800 in cash oonrigqpd 
by the Federal Reserve bank la  San 
Francisco to the American 
company b rsa d tjH , 

j the Columbia Steel works 
u k  in meeting its payroll.
'  The aadaa died by the robbers 
was stolen lis t night from  an Oak
land gkrage. Two man hald up 
Robert Layton, attendant, and pick
ed out a large oak. Layton gave 
police good descriptions of the men.

(See PRESIDENT. Page 8)

Downs Warns 
Against Leaving 

Things in Cars
Thieves were busy last night rifl

ing automobiles, stealing a bicycle, 
and anything else they could get 
their hands c*j; according to police.

Two valuable diamond rings, be
longing to fe. L. Reeves. 312 E. Brown 
Street, were stolen out of a Ford 
coupe parked on North Cvler. Al
bert Roby of-M cLean suffered the 
loss cf his overcoat which he left in 
his car.

The bicycle which was stolen be
longed to R. L. Speck.

Chief J. I. Downs today urged all 
residents and visitors to lock their 
cars before leaving them parked on 
the streete. “ If you .have any val
uables in your car, thieves will take 
them, and if you haven’t anything 
worth taking, they’ll take your car,” 
he Mid.

Umpire To Go 
To Austin for 

Oil Conference
H. J. Corcoran, proration umpire 

and other connected with the oil 
industry in the Panhandle, will 
leave tomorrow for Austin to attend 
the hearing on Danctger Oil and 
Refining company’s petition asking 
the court to restrain the railroad 
commission from prorating its prop
erties in the Texas Panhandle, prin
cipally in Gray county. A tempor
ary injunction was granted Mr.
Danciger several weeks ago.

Mr Corcoran announced today 
that the commission has called a 
meeting of all Panhandle operators 
to be held #t the Texas hotel, Fort 
Worth, Nov. 15, for the purpose of I uniess they pay 'me, 
discussing problems connected with 
purchasing, drilling, proration, and 
transportation of oil. All oil op
erators are asked to attend the 
meeting.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 7. UP)
Carl Yates had promised to come 
to Fort W orth today to talk with 
Walter Morris, assistant district 
attorney, before resuming his vigil 
with a shotgun over state high
way No. U i, which he barricaded 
yesterday with two wire fences to 
afford a passageway tor  cattle be
tween two pastures on his farm 
near Grapevine, Tarrant county.
Yates rolled up the fences last 

night, because he had no red sig- , .
nals to warn motorists, and retired | rT fy’ r i lam_ ’

at Daughter's Horn#
Frank O n y . 50, died taM night at 

the home of hi* daughter, Mira. 
Claude Ward, 837 North BanmndUe, 
after an Utaem of two m ontfis.’

Funeral services will be held at 
the G- C. Malone funeral hom e,at 
3 p. m. tomorrow with the Red. 
James Todd, Jr., in charge. .Inter
ment will follow at Pampa ceme
tery.

Mr. Gray had lived in Pampa ode 
and one half years. He was a M t 
tive of Minnesota. He Is survived 
by four eons and one daughter. H it

' sons are. Bari Oray. Los AnfatHi 
1 Calif.; E. L. Gray, Pampa; Ray 
1 CV-.V t . R. Oray, «n id .

to his home. There deputy sheriffs , 
served him with a warrant on a 
charge of obstructing a public high
way. He made bond.

The larmer put up the fence on 
the newly constructed highway be
cause of what he termed the “ in- 

j Justice c f the commissioners' court”
| in not paying him a fair price for 
j his land and damages Incident to 
I opening the new road through his 
| land.
r "T will put up the fence again
I iinlncc iVimi non mtt " Jjg Sftid

Cal Farley of Amarillo 
visitor here last night.

REPUBLICANS GET BARE MAJORITY IN HOUSE
BUT CONTROL THREATENED BY INDEPENDENTS

By the Associated Press
The Republican party retained a 

bare m ajority, o f one In the bailee 
tn Tuesday’S 'elections on the basis 
of complete, but unofficial return*.

The reelection of Richard Yates 
as congressm an-at-large from Illi
nois brought toe Republican total, 
barring upeetjf caused by rsooanto 
and oontcstsf to 318, toe exact fig* 
taw necessary for »  majority,

The Democratic total wae 21$, 
with one Farmer-Labor completing 
the membership o f 43$.

Republican.. 
threatened toe narrow 
margin in the seriate with eri an- 

he would vote with -he 
on organlseflto, if that 

supported e legislative pfo- 
to  Wm.

Other 
said, ha

‘m

Republicans 48. 
Democrats 47. 
Farmer-Labor 1.

By the Ask  dated Press
Democratic prospects for control 

Of the house were destroyed today 
with the reelection of Representa
tive Vestal, Republican, Indian*, 
which on the basis of returns to 
date, gives U s party a total o f  317 
M l ' , ,  : -x

Barring overhmft caused by re
counts and contested elections, toe

Meanwhile. Senator BnW kMrt, «w st toe Democrats could hope for
wrg a He with the Republicans at 
SIX Mats each. Representative 
It vale, Farmer-Labor. Minnesota, 
holding the deciding baHot.

The contest between Sep. Rtrh- 
ard. Yates, Republican, and Walter 

Democrat for congressman- 
still dassi- 

but Yates was 
of over 0.000 votes

margin of

nine votes. The Democratic Na
tional committee had previously an
nounced it would not accept such 
close figures $* final and a con
test was indicated.

The slight Republican plurality 
ta toe a|S(|te wae threatened today 
by toe announcement o f Senator 
Brookhart, Republican Iowa, that if 
toe Democrats supported & legisla
tive program which he considered 
satisfactory he would vote with 
them on questions o f organisation.

Associated Pram returns compiled 
to 11:30 a. an. (BBT' on the con
tests for toe 35 seats in the new 
United States senate showed: 

Republicans sleeted 14; holdovers 
to ; total d». ;*# ;

DenqpcraU elected 31; holdovers 
3$; total 47. ,

Farmer-Labors elected 0; hold- 
overs |J total 1. : "  | • ; it- .

Necessary for a mpfority 48. 
Republican gains 1 dow n); 

Democratic gains • (Colorado, fill

AUSTIN, Nov. 7. (IP)—All state 
highways are now open and will re
main open.

That was the rejoinder of Gibb 
Gilchrist, state highway engineer, 
when asked what he was going to 
do about the threat of Carl Yates, 
Grapevine farmer, to resume his 
blockade of route 121 between Dal
las and Fort Worth.

Asked what course he would fol
low should Yates again establish 
his shotgun and wire Offensive, 
Gilchrist said he “ would cross that 
bridge when I come to it.”

The attorney general's depart
ment stood ready to back Gilchrist.

Rice Tilley, assistant attorney 
general, said that he would advise 
the highway department, if asked, 
to dispatch patrolmen to the scene 
and open up t o r  road. This action 
would be followed by an injunction 
to prevent anyone Mocking the 
highway. • ; - .

Tilley said this practice had been 
followed ta a similar case in Den
ton county a few weeks ago.

Okla. Mrs. Lard is his only daugh
ter. Mr. Gray was a retired farm
er. He had been in failing health 
for two years.

He was a member of the Odd Fel
lows lodge and local Odd Fellow* 
will act as pallbearers.

NEW ORLEANS,
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Hu,bands Are Cheap
MUSKOGEE. Okla., Nov. 7. WV~ 

The list price for shots at ex-hus
bands was Quoted at $350 each to* 
day in police court here. Mrs. Roy 
Bingham took two shots sued w** 
fined $5. She was accused of f if 
ing through a window Into the 
home occupied by Bingham and Mb 
second wife two nights ago. <Mto 
bullet lodged ta Bingham's pillow 
but he was sitting up listening tb 
the radio.

• ■ -  —

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy ex

cept local showers in southeast por
tion tonight and Saturday; seen*- 
what warmer ta north portion. ”

East Tttaet: mostly cloudy, local

and Saturday; warmer tonight Ih 
east and.eentral portions except ah 
west coast; wanner ta  north petUon 
Saturday. Light to  moderate north
east to east winds ta the conet.

Ok l a h o m a ! Fair, wanner tol l  M r , 
ty partly)

Light to
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CHICAGO. NOV. %
Y«tes, Republican, appeared to bare 
won bis nip and tiufc costa a ttor
re-election as 
from Illinois today, 
over Walter Neabtt,
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Brazil Has Bright
Dr. Gatulio Vargas, who became

ed 8.787 with aU bat 88 o f the sU 
7.109 precincts reported Sixty of

precincts were Uj 
whew

landslide Mffhbit

MCNICE. Ind., Nov. 7. (8V-TH0 
Delaware county clerb's Office to* 
day said a partially completed re. 
cheek e l the vote in Tuesday's elec. 
Ueo for eighth district cowgrssDsn 
had placed Congressman Albert H 
Vestal. Republican, bask in  the lead 
by nip* votes over Claude C. B&H. 
Democrat. . A  f i t

Has Flaof Oeatrol Plan ,
' t fc © » .r i* e e . %i m  -  

. Sttmeon bad before him 
i a letter from Rep. John Gart

ner of Texas proposing an Invest!-

■ ' 1 *■
of,' Uad

?TI-------------
determine^

or |
on the lower Rio Grande.

as “earfous" the for governor wad 
of the lower valley Haucke. Republican, by

that an Invert nation 
the American settles* 

of the AmWican-ilMdcan interna. 
ttflWjfl water commission.

Wtmod ftdal
MELLEN, Wla, Nov. 7. (At—Mrs. 

John Kunz, 46, fell from a chair, 
while hanging curtains. Yesterday 
she died Hhysiclan* Mild a hair
pin punctured her skull.

li .....si

following the revolution
__he would step out o f  the
effected * substantial governmertt ho the 

could hold a Democratic elaeBdn.'* * * «  **
Altho Dr. Vargas has caused considerable money 

-
lasted, we see that he is keeping life 

people. *  ****
tion is attempting to estab-Tbe present adm|

|ish a,-representative form of government and to clean

•oon as this is done, the leader 
office and lei 

We did

any corruption found in the government offices,* M
plans to step out of the

and let th* People choose their own chief executive. 
i ' approve of the revolutionary method

thi nd" bat the outcome and the 
lie future o. the South American nations look

We hope our Southern neighbor will a 
develop the country in a proper and

,\.ri
CITIES ARE CURSED WITH NOISE«x

Driven to the wall by the incessant pounding of 
riveting machines, the rattle of overhead trail*,- the 
clinking and screeching of motor traffic, the ttkistUsg 
of ocean liners and tugboat*. New York has begun

experts and these
men have determined the per cent that each kind of 
noise contributes to the din.

Quildlings are being made more sound proof so 
t t R l k  office workers may g e t  more work done. It Is
said that one cannot \e heard talking in a natural tone 
on the streets in some parts of that city. I

Hat city Is now
ft reduction so that the nerves of the city workers will not

king means to bring about a

be thrown to such a high pitch.
We who live out here Oh the Plains may not have 

ill (he finest things that the ni 
mat do but we can lay our he:

»y not l 
Center* in the down at night and

deep in poace without being wakened by the rattling 
of a street car. We can talk in the natural tone an oilr
street corners and be heard and we don't have to put 
up frith a riveter next to our window* while we work.

■ ’ J

—

tfato
count included the satol-oCfl-

■ fro m  16 of the 186 coun- 
te K ansu. -The vote: Woodring 

216.088: Haucke 214,884.

Stolen

TULSA, OUa., Nov. 7. (AV-Police 
today sought two men for a shop-

———

After their 
ed the the 
and eight 

rings, valMod at from 8690 to $3.two
each, taken.

HUTCHINSON k, nov. 7. m

■ Meade railroad

Lf l ;,
Owen Barnard had three finger* 

amputated at the Worley hospital 
Wedneadpg: night, the result o f an 
accident on the Reynolds ranch, 
when his fingers were caught in a 
hay bailer
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A RESOLVE FOR 
Tkare is nothing particularly new tb« statement

that a tremendous number o f '  people are killed bF 
American automobile traffic every yegg/ * 
figure Is sufficiently startling, but all ua, when we 

notion thatgat in our cars, reassure oureelves with
'■ least, wiU never bit anyone; and so we go ahead, 

as we always have driven, secure In our belief 
is only the wildly reckless and selfish driver 

Who ever runs down a pedestrain.
However, there is another way of looking at it that 

is rather wholesome. i d
The other day a man was Bitting on his front porch,

“ MRout at his little boy, who was playing with So: . 
lildren in the front yard. The street was -a w f*  

quiet one, not over-burdened with traffic at city 
go; but autos passed fairly frequently, and they

to this watcher to be going rather fast, 
ran and skipped about the laUriCmnd now

Tbe
and

autos,”  he mused to himself, "are traveling 
Suppose that one of those kid* my kid,

ould happen to dart out there 
e. What would happenfj’ TTN7 

Worjd wouldn't have t(me to stop, d 
can keep a bid from accidi

Alt in the street once in a while, 
as he mused, the father got 
about the speed of thd'AiHkii by

T»ey were not 
elf often drove that
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O., Nov. 7. igy-MUI- 
w Its dead b»ck in 
killed then while of- 
tovastteatiOtts to de
mise o f  the mine ex- 

whlch claimed at least 79

state and county officials 
to learn what caused the

the number Six mine of the 
Sunday Creek coal company and the 
release t f  gas which filled the under 
ground tunnels Wednesday after
noon Their actual Inspections, how 
ever, probably will not be started 
before late today or tomorrow, when 
tb e last traces of the total funves 
ary expected to be cleared ftom the 
depths > i  'tbe mine. y j f .  5 L :  

Scores of bushed funeral proceo- 
slons were the only evidence* qf the 
disaster today. The levcrlsh acti
vity csf the last two days, the con
stant work of rescue crews, patrols 
of the national guard, dispensing of 
coffee and blankets and pension of 

crowds had groat way. 
Withdrew^asi night 

with most o i the R jd Cross 
atlon Army and other relief 

tibM r' tasks ' led.
I Smith, head o i the "Ohio 
of mines said there were two 

causes of the ewtoflon— 
of either gas or coal dust, 
flame could ignite the gas, 

« » 1  <ft»8t could be s££ o ^  tody 
i arc light, he said. , ■
th also asserted that most of 

succumbed from, black 
* r  than directly from the

tliat
today.

Still was
the toll wiuld be ■
Some &  the 20 injured 
net kkdeeted to live and ft was fear- 
« l  |TTe^ more bodies tliat might 

be recovered remained In the 
AH of those recigtori had 

l»»t
- relatives, wltag^se per

to pass through 
morgues late

Ballots No. 227 and No. 228 were cast by Mfj. 
Dwight W. Morrow and Dwight W. Morrow, t f  
oectively, on election day at Englewood, N. J. He 

>fte wife of the Republican candidate for Unit 
;jstates Senator from New Jersey is shown

vote' in the presence of Morrow, whose candidacy 
a wet platform attracted pftionwide attention, and 

M  l&ggy Spagg, an election official.
- — 1

War Secretary’s Daughter Poses

Wets Have 
... -Immediate 

To Seek Repeal
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7. (ipy-Con- 

i n a w u  John Gamer, Democratic 
minority leader In the house, skid 
yesterday that newly e l ^ #  wet

may talk about* t^oWbltlon «**iP9od 
deal individually but they wilt not do 

* much legislatively for two or per
haps four yean, i  

Owner, who voted against the Itth 
amendro. nt, said he believed that 

. wet leaders would hate to  confer 
something better to change It or 
have ft repealed and h e lfed d ere :! 
that unlikely, although I B  two or 
perhaps feur years he t n g h t  that 
modification o f the V c H a i  act 
would ha taken up as a 

^ f l K r ' * y\ ;
"*kw the present," he said, "lead- 
l Of tafth party organization,-? will 

it the
! and espet ialty those

until senutwnt^is
“ “ ft ' was

# « r  p p eT f t  y  ^

Off to Chicago

Jtmsiffs?ssrs
S  transcontinental reeefd, left

coast to the east coast. Be 
hoped to spent! the night taT th -

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
------------ -----------

I Pacific Coast 
Alaska to the Cen- 
coast yesterday and 

tanker and a 
in heavy fogs

the rough water of the gt8J oi, 
“  ' ‘•‘fftmlahua grounded Inside

fog. the Richfield' 
off Rockya reef a quarter of a mile off Rocky 

Pigeon Point, 80 miles south 4* San 
FVaneiscoJmift night. The tug Sea 
Ranger was standing by early today. 
The tanker was leaking and was 
worced to shut off her own 
left night when plates in the
t«em ‘iftlgan to

North
H .  A  passengers and 

Crew, loot her’ rudder th ode 
JJpjrtjp inters ewfcr yekteway.

tew tor Sheltered anchorage in

Senator 

Weathers Storm
8T. PAUL. 

Thomas D. Be
m  7. up>—
I sinte t m .  

another

Loyalty of rural regions, which 
hsu| saved him in close contests be 
fore, packed in tbe small but ssife 
margin of votes which today insured 

jts victory over Knar Hotdale. De-

Hoidale's early lead was built up 
in Urn cities. When SJMO precincts 
e l 3,109 in the state reported. SefaaU 
had a lead of 8.389 His aggregi 
Was 389,802, compared with 177567 
tor Hoidate. tamest Lundeos.' ton  
er-Labor candidate, ran far behind 
with 175J808 votes, while Char 
Lund, an^Independent dry, received

In the ftouae of representatives, 
Minnesota’s  entire list o f nine Re
publicans and one Parmor-Labortte 
Was returned: ' ■

Severe

W«  refloated under 
*  “»nd returned I

Aye Afflipitted m 
South Carolina

VAHALLA,_ -I-n .n cn&rgea

Ontario
TORONTO, Oht . Nov. 7. WV-The 

first severe snow storm of the sas-

T f  . t t .

is ’ s  result of the' which
the Capitol hotel 
I night. i*>r

They-'ifter Mr. and Mrs 
schm w t; K. h . Cooh and 
Eagan. A fifth  person*.
Mllhr. oF“ Jamestown, 
mlssln, was’ todnted

^ T h ^ flre  caused damage o f 9380.
080. 7 ^  7 7 T T r  •

Accidentallyfum.«»,*>$% .. V. ,ia»f.
l H w , t V s

m
Into a 

condition

A --- '-y •

A  I?., Nov 7. (JP)~1 
with murder, Censp 

acy and aseault to connection with 
the lynching l»si' spring o f Alfen 
Green, 52-year-old negro, were ac
quitted early today.

deliberated

parts' o f * Ontario 
row worked through tfie 
an attempt to k«ep blgh- 
8. —  

The heavy fall was accompanied 
by a biting northwest wUkF "

1* Indies of snow 
calls were b -  
ang workmen

night 
Wam open 

‘ i heat

The Jury two
Directed verdlcto at not guilty were 
oroerea far seven other Indicted db^_ 

ettarges

. a-'
Little Mary Harley, daughter of Secretary of War 
and Mrs.’ Patrick J. Hurley, makes her public debut 
in this photo. It’s the first posed picture of file elevfen- 
w^eks-cld baby, shown here with her mother, at their 

‘ home in Washington. L* *. 'Jar'L A ■■■— ■■■— .. . ............................—' St ' &...?>JRfc.-S,;- Iff- * l . ■ .« - at -o -ii Mi- i. \ !

Medical Minds
M k  W

To Save f i i f  l
W  CLEMENS. Mich-, Nov. l . - m  

—d h *  best minds of jh c^ e d it  al pro- 
fesslch anil ‘the'Tohmteer aid of hun-
a w  io offered home

Offering

, Fon^pr Harvester
looses 3 Fingers [

m m  '

suffl
I  third and 

his right 
« h  g lov ed |  

a hay 
32 

the

■ ty lle d  to save Virginia Mae 
Coppins, IB-ye.ir-okl high school girt 
who is dend here of the hiccoughs 
kftgr than a Jear o f skiffs I
from She maftdy. - ‘ H  

in  September, 1929, she wa$s seized 
with her first attack while i»  a  De
troit hospital fog. an opefaftoii. The 

gfjaBBBtav was checked a f- 
e f almost constant hlc- 

DUflng one c f her attacks 
— Tnths she wajs vislt- 

cf phygicishs who 
to attehfl t ie na 

of the American

by hbM to than
|r \*wo was

ttack, bigan 
ks. | rid the at 
death yet 

o. During

an at 
weeks,

it death y ester- 
ago. During her 
the bfgflfie  

tftre reached MW, 
IE) and respiration

tparmodlc ccntracticn of thiC «*•  
phragm (nought about through the 
peculiar reaction c f  a nerve. Phy
sicians believed that an operation 
might bring relief but did not per
form one because of the girl’s gen
erally delicate health and a Weak 
heart which induced lnflamation of 
the brain.
- During the girl's illness her par
ents received hundreds of telegram' 
and letters from persons who offik- 
ed "Sttrt cures’* ranging from sudden 
fright to liberal dosage of snuff, salt 
sugar and raw clay. One man came 
in a taxicag from Cleveland to her 
home in Bast Detroit with a patent 
medicine he was certain would cure 
her.'

Injuries Are fatal
BRYAN, Nov. 7. O R -* .  D. Gibson, 

79. injured Monday when bis auto
mobile was hit by a Southern R adik  
train, died today. Ro w w  a reel 
dent of Meridian. '• ’ .<

Kansas Race 
Still Iii M > t ;

TOPEKA, Kans., NOV. %<*V-BtoC- 
tlon boards to 106 K tafca  counties 
today were engaged In canvassing 
the regular votes cast la the 
general sleet Ion with 
determining the o*i 

most spirited gubernatorial race

The fate of the two Candida tee

sued for 

Acuity, trains
dlf-

the absentee ballots, 
unofficial hMhammn of

r m w W '
ring a margin oit 38 votes, dix) It 
seemed unltkehr that 
vam would to greatly a ltef the totah 
as to &m inate as the 
factor Sain MiMM
persons 
clncts

iiigfit gave wouui
Haucke 2H §52, abi

Independent, who 
vlndlcatfto'platform, 180,

Bw T w

^ e  hiccoughing was

SUP1

—

O D  T h e ir

First
From the Bakers of

Honey Crqst Bread and

....

STEELE

gSs^NC1

Girl a Gun and <^ptdl

25c

vasriW.'••

30-FEATURE
ELECTRIC

REFW G ER ATPB

I  1 :
:

a  •••

Q P  T W  
FEATURE? 

VQU WANTBJ} 
AT THE PRICE 

v r CAN 
BASIC 1 FFORD

t .

9 9 m  m m m

Your Nyal Sei

saturdaT i w  cut prices
FAMQud •

“  , l O c
" f  G e r h a r d ! *  f t e  P y s a w  

■ ■ preserve W t l f T M i U T f r

ipecial—Satrirdky-

l i e
This Month We Ate Featuring

‘ “  f l i i5 ^

1 lb . t o

'1

Chocolate CovfreH

COLD REMEDY

50c H and H, Hoiiey and Here-
hound Cough Syr»»p. . . . . . . .

50c Nyal Cold Cajjsnjes. . . . . .
50c U sterine---- - - - - - -

$2.25 Combination Syringe — $1.49 
$L50 Itot Water Bottle. . . . . . . . . 79®

only 47 Rays Until O gM lM N ' 
Headquarters for Engraved 

Christmas Carcjs

m  1

mm m  p v w t i p r f

Food _ 
Cod
on _____

Bayers Aspi- 
rffl T a b T f e  
*1.50 Lydia , 
Piukbams „
60c , -

50c Bridge Cards..... — -
$1.00 Bath $ 3 ^ - - - - - - - -  - J H
$L00 Cigarette Lighters. . .  
$L00 Neckties*.— . . . . . . . .

-vh. Hwillwli i

C P ia m * ’ ®
M .0 0  C p ty ’s



F R I D A Y  E V E N IN G ^

0 1  HAVE SURPRISE PACKAGE F0
HEAVY FIRE 
NO OBSTACLE 

TO THE BIRDS
BY OAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Proas Sports Writer
Nov. T  <A>) — Texas 

Christian university, undefeated 
since IMS and with only two ties 
to mar Its record in  eighteen con
secutive games, will encounter a 
serious obstacle In its path to a 
second straight Southwest confer
ence title tomorrow at Houston. 
The R ice Institute Owls, 
package of the current campaign, 
are primed to give the Homed 
n o g s  a  working-over.

Victorious over the mighty Uni
versity o f Texas eleven a fortnight 

Nd#o. and last week easy winners 
over Sewanee, the Owls promise to 
supply Cy Leland i t  Co., with all 
the opposition the champions can 
handle. The fact that the Frogs’ 
seven victories so far ti.is season 
have bam  scored over comparative
ly  weak opposition while the youth
fu l R ice eleven has been under 
same heavy fire  w m  expected to 
react to the Owl*’ advantage.

The game will bring together 
* the two youngest teams In the con

ference. Rice, coached be Jack 
Maagher and employing a shift to 
mask a hard running offense, prob
ably w ill have only two lettermen 
in its starting lineup. Captain 
Morgan at yuard and  Jonas at 
fill Bank The Frogs w ill have
three veteran backs, ineluding the 

But an almost 
litfe.

The other leading contenders for 
the 1930 crown, University of Tex
as and Baylor, clash In the day's 
second headline attraction at W a
rn. Texas has one defeat 
its record and Baylor must not 
Mae, but either could capture the 
title by winning its remaining 

The loser tomorrow will 
be out o f the running.

W hile the day’s two m ajor bat- 
tim  are being waged, the Texas 

and 8outbem  Methodist 
w ill tie up at Ownby Stadium. Dal
las. There wffl be a little at 
"roe Aggies, defeated by two con- 

opponents, have been 
w anted out. The Mustangs, tied 
by Baylor and beaten by Texas, 
have only the barest mathematical 

at getting back In the title

for the second week 
play non-conference, engaging the 

at FayetteviUe.

OFF-TACKLE PLAY CROWNS
UTAH AS KING OF ROCKIES

.CAPT tfir rp fU C E  GEORGE WATKINS
Captain Ray Price, fullback, and George Watkins,' 
end, do large share of the blocking in the University 
of Utah’s moat successful play— the off-tackle dash.

right end Watkins to push the de
fensive left tackle in.

Forsberg, quarterback, and Price, 
fullback, shoulder to shoulder, run 
the end out o f the play.

Croft, right guard, comes out and 
leads Christensen as a personnel 
interferer up the field over the spot 
vacated by the defensive left tackle. 
C roft-h as instructions to knopk 
down the first man in his path.

Lybbert, left guard, patrols the 
play from  the rear, picking o ff any 
lineman who may have sifted 
through. Utter, left end, blocks 
down the field.

The balance o f the linemen get 
between the path o f the ball and 
the man in front o f them on tbp 
line.

This is a  version o f the most con
sistent five or six yard ground gain-

BY OSSIE SOLEM
DES MOINES (AV-The strongest 

play in  football is the off-tackle 
dash.

It Is the basic play of every run
ning attapk. Coaches have differ
ent opinions as to bow the blocking 
should be done, byt the general] 
theory is the same with them all.

Ike Armstrong’s Utah teams have 
swept the Rocky M ountain confer
ence for several years, mostly due 
to the use of the off-tack le play.

The Utes’ variation is an o ff
spring o f the old Minnesota o ff- 
tackle drive.

The Utes come out oT .a huddle 
and a shift' to land In an unbal- 
baneed line with the backs in a Z  
form ation to the strong side. Chris
tensen, left half, la five yards back. 
The center leads him with a lob 
pass.

Davis, half,
----r~

wtth er In football.

Two Squads of 
Pampa Boys Are 

Now In Action
Pampa teams here and at Chil

dress are surging down the turf this 
afternoon.

Pampa’s Harvesters are carrying 
Fun pa fight into the game at Elec
tro, while the speedy little Gorillas 
are engaging the Childress second 
team here.

The Gorillas hoped to set a prece
dent for the Harvesters by turning 
back the reputedly powerful visitors. 
The fh »t string from  Childress will 
play here Armistice day. Another 
element encouraging the locals is 
the fact that today 18 the first time 
the Gorillas have played on the home 
field. W. O. Workman Is the’r coach

FIGHT RESULTS -
By The Associated

Chicago—King Levlnaky, Chicago, 
outpointed Jimmy Bidttery,-Buffalo 
N. Y., (10). Otto Porot, Chi
cago, outpointed Jack Renault, Can 
ada, (10). Be-nejr Ross, Chicago, 
knocked out P .tey Mack, Jersey City 
( 1 ) .

New York—Angel CUvllle, Porto 
Rflco, knocked out Rene de Voe, 
Belgium, (1).
^Pittsburgh—Larry Madge, Cleve

land. , outpointed Tommy M alco, 
Pittsburgh, (10).

Hartford, Conn.—Tony Lato, Hart
ford, stopped Davy Atler, Sioux City
la., (10).

Indianapolis—W alter Pickerd, In 
dianapolis, outpointed Harvey Mor
tons, Chicago, (10).

Insurance Pltea
Is Before Courts

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES, NOV. 8

1939 
SCORE 
_  13-14

HORNSBY IS I  
EAGER TO BUY 

ED BAECHT
CHICAGO. Nov. 7. — Rogers

Hornsby, one o f the shrewdest of 
baseball men, has admitted he nth 
ed one when he thought Ed Baecht 
wasn't much o f a pitcher, when 
Baecht asked the Rajah for a Job 
four years ago.

Hornsby yesterday approved a 
deal with the Los Angeles club of 
■the Pacific Coast league, in which 
Baecht. a right-hander, will come 
to the Cubs in exchange for a bun
dle at cash end seven players. 
Catcher John Schulte, infielder; hd- 
die Farrell, pitcher A1 shealy. an
other pitcher to be named late \ will 
be turned over to the Angels at 
once, and throe more will be sent 
on  option.

W hile Hornsby was leading the 
St. Louis Cardinals to the 1936 na
tional league title, Baecht 
him for a trial. He said he was a 
pitcher, but Hornsby was busy and 
said he didn't have time to bother 
with the youngster. But for that, 
Baecht might be a Cardinal, work
ing to make life miserable for 
Hornsby.

Baecht worked in 49 games last 
season, winning 36 and losing only 
13 decisions. His strikeout record 
was 137 in 862 innings. He is the 
fourth pitcher to be obtained since 
Hornsby assumed charge at the 
Cubs, Jakle May, Lester Bweetland 
arid Bob Sm ith having been pur
chased or procured In trades.

Former Coach Is 
Held for Bigamy

IOWA C IT Y / la  , Nov,. 7 <AV- 
CharV* R. Brbokins, form er assis
tant track coach at the University 
o f Uowa, waa at liberty on *1,600 
bonds today after being charged with 
bigamy in Justice o f the peace B. I. 
Carter’s court.

The former Hawkeye hurdler wair 
ed preliminary hearing and posted 
his own cash bond.

Brookins was discharged Tuesday 
from  his coaching pact by B. H 

Lauer, director of physical educa
tion, when it became known that he 
bad ben married twice withih the 
last sixty days. His marriage to Miss 
Dorothy Goby o f Oakaloosa, was per
formed at Valparaiso, End., last Fri
day. Later it was teamed that he 
had married Mrs. «tb e l Held of Iowa' 
City, at Aledo, Sept. 4.

To Rest on His Laurels

i i M p e o i l i
f HAS

WIHHER O K I  
01 M U S TE R

CHICAGO, Nov. 7. m — King 
Levinsky, former fish peddler, w il
der o f the devastating right hand, 
hasn't yet caught up with Jimmy 
Slattery, form er Hgbt heavyweight 
champion, but he has a 16-round 
decision over the Bufalo boxing 
m aster.'

Ltrinsky, whdse blasting right 
hand accounted tor knockouts over 
Leo Lomskl and Tom Kirby in his 
last iWb fights, received the decision 
of the hiferee, Norman Garrity, and 
one of “the Judges. Livingston Os
borne’, Tast night in the Chicago 
stadium!* a decision that caused the 
loudest," longest demonstration of 
approval since bearing waa revived 
in rinrmls The other Judge, Fire 
tH itaM 1 M. F. Corlgan, cast his 
vote 't #  Slattery. |

SlaiJiCry,
and operator of a 
hand, was creditor 
the 10 rounds by

HE CECTAIMLY MAS 
EACMEO EWOU6M

G A U -A W T  
WAS 3M A«ZT

—  R A N  nU > 3 T  
CUOU0H l b

-  No fAsrce

O p ' • 1»(« JL F , AU I

.  27-19

AUSTIN, Nov. 7. (AV-Right of 
the state Insurance commission to 
fix the commission o f fire insur
ance agents at 30 per cent of the 
premiums, has been taken under 
consideration by the third court of 
civil appeals. T lje appeal was tak
en by the Commercial Standard 
Insurance company o f Dallas from  
an order o f the commission fixing 
this percentage as the basis for pay
ing agents.

Former Attorney General M. M. 
Crone and other insurance com 
pany attorneys attacked the flat 
rate commission order aa Illegal. 
They* contended the Insurance com 
mission had no power to issue the 
ordef or to Interfere with adminis
tration o f the Internal affairs of 
the companies It waa argusd that 
adherence to  the order would check 
com petition between the compan-

Failures Fewer 
In Texas Lately

AUfcTIN, Nov. 7 —Number of 
commercial failures in Texas in
creased by only one during October 
as compared to September, though 
the eeaaonal tendency is toward an 
increase o f 37 per cent, according 
to the bureau of business research 
o f the University o f Texas. Total 
liabilities decreased as compared to 
the previous month.

Comparison with September is 
not entirely accurate index," how
ever, since defaults during that 
month though normally the ssnall- 
est o f the year were much greater 
this year in both number and total 
Indebtedness than In the preceding 
30 days. Total liabilities of de
faulting companies during October 
showed approximately a normal In
crease over August, bu* the number 
wa> 47 per cent grt cer. August 
failures were unusually small in 
number with high average liabili 
ties.

Commercial failures through 1930 
have frequently been out of line 
with normal seasonal develop
ments. As compared to 1939, Octo
ber defaults were somewhat great
er in number and 60 per cent great
er Ip total indebtdeness. The ratio 
of listed assets to liabilities 
higher than in 1930, however. One 
bank failure brings the total for 
this year up to eight, compared to 
only two during the same period 
of 1933. ‘

Clingman Again 
Takes Charge of 
Wrestling A ran

Otis Clingman once more is in 
command of Pampa wrestling laur
els. v

Last night be defeated Teddy Wa
ters In one of the moet terrific ex
hibitions o f speed and science ever 

an hare He won the first and 
third falls, taking the last one with 
a drop U>c hold after it  appeared 
that W aters might headlock him 
into submission as he did in the 
second period. It was Otis' airplane 
spin and shun which ended the 
first vEriod o f aettom 

W aters demonstrated some o f the 
most terrific headlock-slams ever 
executed In Pampa. and he also 
proved that the moat excruciating 
splits and toe holds could not make 
him pat the mat or crawl for the 
ropes.

The crowd, unable to find fault 
with either wrestler, vented its 
surplus on Jack Rose, who a 
present to challenge the winner. In  
the sem i-final, George Poulas 6 
feated Tiger Taylor in short order.

Crone asserted tpat if the order 
le held legal, the state jrould have 
practical power to take over and 
operate fire Insurance companies 
and ther kinds of business.

Use order o f the 
upheld by the district court o f Tra
vis county.

WOMAN 18 SOUGHT IN
CHICAGOAN’S DEATH

furrier, last 
automobile

Slayer of Three
• Goes to Chair

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 7. W — For 
having slain three men, a store
keeper and his twq sons, who sold 
him a bottle o f milk ha claimed teas 
sour. Lux a. Argos went to his 
death in the electricvchair at 12:01, 
a. m. today. The prison orchestra, 
at his request, played a concert of 
popular airs for him before be went 
to the death chamber. He paid 
with hie life fee the slaying of Joe 
Barrientes, storekeeper, and his two 
sons hi Medina county cm Christ
mas day, 1939

Won’t Be Stopped 
in Railroad Plans

BAN ANGELO, Nov. 7. I D -J . L. 
Lancaster, president o f the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, will keep right 
on filing applications until the A bi
lene and Southern is extended from  
Ballinger to San Angelo. W. R . 
Lence, general manager of the Abi
lene and Southern, said here recent-
p . ’’ *'

Mr. Lenoe said neither he nOr 
Mr. Lancaster were discouraged by 
the temporary delay met- before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
characterising the battle thus liar as 
a draw.

“We have won two votes and the 
Santa Pe two,” he said. "W e re
ceived the vote o f the 
who said we would be allowed to 
build here. Then we p  at atm member of Division B. of 
the commission. The Santa Pe got 
the votes o f two at the

Wte received the vote of 
the chairman, and we feel he will 
be helpful In getting a hearing be-

Army Had to Stop Booth, But Not 
In Way Trick Was Accomplished

BY WILLIAM B&AGCHER
A year ago Alike Booth was a 

thorn In the side Of the W est Point 
football team. This year, the cadets 
did it. Tbre to one! All three of 
were out to  stop Yale’s great little 
general, and they did.

I do not like to believe, however, 
that the Army meant to stop Alble 
Booth In just the way they did. It 
always seemed to me that 
tions o f good sportsmanship at the 
Point were qn too firm  a  founda
tion to allow the Intentional crip
pling at the little EU star.

Alble’s reputation was built up 
partly at the expense of the Army 
eleven last year. He ran over, un
der, around and through the team 
that Oagle captained. Of 
they were out to stop Booth this 
but I  still do not think they meant 
to put him on a stretcher.

that but the disgrace of 193$, When 
Alble slipped through Army tackier* 
hands like money through the hands 
of a drunken sailor, would be cumu 
lative. Two yean in a row, it would 
be said, Albie Booth, wisp o f a la<L|p|
had run riot through a big, hard-

crafty defensive boxer 
an unerring left 

credited with seven o f 
W gpIM r obeerv- 

erirVaiitf only once Was in  Wei dan* 
ger of Ulling a victim  o f the King’s 

' * Levlnaky staggered him with 
a right to the mouth in the sixth 
but cfj&ttery remained on  his feet, 

red none the worae when 
he.cam e out for the seventh,

Le vinsky made the fight and the 
m)gtaty«yight never stopped bang- 

iway, seeking a -vital spot, 
gave away fa ir ly  16 

197 8-4, io  1*2 for 
the King. x
In  Uur/other 19-rounder Otto Von 

Porotey, Chicago heavyweight, won 
an iMjmesslve decision over the 
'ainfftiMB veteran, jack Kenauit. 
Barney Ross, clever young Chica

go lightweight, disposed of Petey . 
Mack. Jersey City veteran, in  less 
than-, a t round. y .

A.'crowd of 16,700 paid approxi- 
iatrip *52,000 to watch the show % 

and to h o o  and Jeer for mare th an , 
10 minutes over the decision in fa 
vor of Levlnaky.

W ftA'tM s view o f the matter, when 
you MHit three o f those lummoxes 
pMn|p%to the lad, and saw them 
ta tt Aibte away on a stretcher, you 
might have wondered if thhtge 
hadttt been planned that way.

B u t,:of course, they weren’t. The 
Araty-igUya a  hard gams o f toot- 
baH, b&t I  do not like to think they 
stopped, down this chap with the 
same motive a murder lias whan he 
pr— agitates the slitting at an ene
m y* threat.

Maybe the Army was merely tab 
mthustaatic, in its intention' to atop 
AlWe HOoth Football players, you 
knew, can be goaded jn to  *

‘  frenxy by coaches, i

boiled Army team.
Not Premeditated

tradi- Obviously Army had to stop Albie

But M ajor Ralph I 
tell th an  to  atop , 

that way. The M ajor la too 
uuchied a sport. " --rr -,?$■*# >■»* •

----------— - y;_ -

my

Three Te One 
Well, they took him out, and if 

faith in Army sportsmanship 
any lees firm , It wouldn’t 

look so otaan. I mean the way they 
them Slacked down on Albie at the 
same time. ITiere is no law against 
three men tackling one, o f course 
Sometimes It takes three men to 
stop a p e a t player.

They merely crocked down on 
little Albie the wrong way. You 
often can crack down on a man the 
wrong way and still be given the 
benefit o f the doubt ae to whether 
there was guile in your heart when 
you did it, at had the noblest pur
poses imaginable. ■■■'?>

A ’ v ' -i • * a -V ■ ,-*> c"■

e l e c t s !??'
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No Foundation
For SportsSplits

■ ■ ^ ^ ■ S a y s

PA,

rV'kov. 7. <47
for the re-

i VY V -1 v

J

3E STATI,
) is no u 

that «  split In
has been 'discussed or 

t considered officially. Dean 
g . FYUey o f TBMas A. Ac M 

college said today. Difan Prilev is 
secretary of the Sotuhewest Ath
letic conference. , „ . , ,

The comment was evoked by press 
reports that the possibility of se
paration of state schools In the. con
ference from  ohurch schools and 
thef ormation o f a  new conference 
Was being considered.

“ The whole thing probably start
ed as the result o f a chance con
versation here recently, between my
self and an alumnus of the oollege,” 
Priley said. "In  the conversation 
I mentioned the reports of a Split in 
mid-western conference which 
brought the state schools together. 
In addition, I said reports—not of
ficial, however—had reached fne 
that something similar might tx

but simply conversational mention
■ 1' jH B p H p iH H M

“ There has been no official con
sideration or dlscuaRlop of the mat
ter between any two* members of 
the southwest conference, so far as 
I  know, and there, is no offic ial 
contemplation o f the matter within 
my knowledge. Any other construc
tion o f the conversation was in er-
**•”  i .  ' - ' ^  J U b

... in
Wheat Advances

CHICAGO, Nov. 7; ( ^ —O fficial re 
ports that rust infection of wheat 
had spread to all the provinces of 
Argentina brought about quick new 
advances in wheat values early to
day.

Opening 1-3 tj| 1 3-8c higher, 
wheat afterward held near to the 
initial range. Corn and eats follow
ed wheat, with corn starting 3-8 to 
1 8-8c up, and subsequently react
ing but little. l x  ~

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK Y
KANSAS CITY, Hoy. 7. (47—(U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs: 5,000; imeven.top 
9.40; packing sows 345-8.50; stock 
pigs 7.30-840. , -tri-ji -

Cattle; 700; calves; 800; generally 
steady, steers, good and choice 800- 
900lbs. 10.50-13.65 ; 980-U001bs. 9.50-
I8J6; noo-isom t* 8.75- 12.25; isoo- 
15001be 7.76-11.65; common and me
dium iOOlbs. up 5.00-9.50; heifers, 
good and choice BBO 66Mhn 9 00-12.50 
cows, good and cholee 5.00-7.25; veal 
ers (m ilk-fed) medium to  choice 
M 9-M 0; stackers asst feeder steers, 
peed and choice (alt* weights) 6.50- 
KM.

Sheep: 3,000; lambs, 86 higher; 
sheep, steady; lambs, good and 
choice 901bs. down 735-8.00; medium 
901bs. down 8.00-135; ewes, medium 
to choice ISOlbs. down ;i 2.50-4.00; 
feeder lambs, g o o d anfl choice 50- 
7K K  doom 6.00-6.50, -

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, Nov. 

Sample grade hard 
spring 75 3-4 to 76 

Hfew corn: No. S 
3 yellow 74; N 4 

* OM com : No. 3
1 yellow 76 1-2;

^  '  .C W s: No! 2 1 
>. 3 white 31 ] 

dosed 
,  ttay * t 

cloeed s-te

-Wheat:
northern

3-4 ; No. 
to  78. 
1-2; No. 
89.
to 1-8;

the same 
higher. 

l-3 c  up
7 oats at l-4 c pecline to 3-8c gain, 

and provisions varying frqm 5c set
back to a rise o f nOr

MARKETS AT A  GLANCE 
NEW YORKJ* 1 3  4 

M ocks weak; new lows made on 
active selling.
. Bonds heavy; rails under pree-

Cprb weak; market at new lows. 
Foreign exchanges irregular; fiane 

cctitlnuee to rise.
Cotton higher; steady sables and

California Oil
Program Changed

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. (47 -A  
revolutionary step in the operation 
of California oil Helds was announ
ced here today fob the operation of 
the rich KeUleman hills fields by 
A. L. Weil, chairman of the oil con
trol committee.

The plan calls tor formation of a 
corporation to operate the area, as a 
unit, distributing products among 
the owners in  proportion to the 
acreage held. The corporation will 
b e '‘the Kettleman north dome 
sociation." , - |

W hile unit operation is authorized 
under a recent congressional act, 
Well said this would be the first 
Instance In which oil operators have 
shared the output in proportion to 
the acreage.

The plan, he explained, means re 
that operators who have not yet 
tank wells will share proportionate
ly with those whoe acreage is fully 
developed.

Most o f the 6,000 a-res or more In 
the field is held by the Standard 
Oil company of California. About 
twenty other operators are in the 
fleUJ, all of whom were represented 
in 'the move.

The operating Company was decid
ed upon recently as a means of 
furtther conserving oil and gas re
sources.

To Be Buried in 
Coffin He Picked

TEXARKANA, Nov. 7. (47—Craven 
Wilson, 86, confederate veteran, will 
be buried here today In a coffin  he 
picked one year ago.

After selecting the coffin  he order 
ed it placed in storage until his 
death, which (peurred yesterday.

"W hen a 'a llow  buys an over
coat he wants to see it, doesn’t he?” 
Wilson had commented whan ques
tioned about his early purchase.

Heavily Clothed
Man Won’t Sink

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y , 
Nov. 7. (47—Joseph Kop, 50, is olive 
toddy because be was wearing so 
much clothing, police say, that he 
could not drown.

Kop jumped Into the Niagara river 
from  a bridge. Wearing two suits of 
clothes, three pairs of socks, under- 
dethtog. a suit of pajamas and a 
overcoat, he floated downstream a 
few hundred yards and was rescued. 
Police said Kop was despondent be
cause he had lost his job. .

WILL SUE TO RECOVER
AN ELECTION BET

CLARKSBURG, W. Vk Nbv. 7.(47 
—Jchn R. Dyer or Webster Springs 
will bring a suit against Dr. J. B. 
DodrUl, W. T. Talbott, Dyer's at- V* 
tom ey said today, to collect a 25 
cent election bet.

Dr. Dodrill, according to Talbott, 
bet Dyer 25 certs that M. M. Neely 
would not defeat James Ell wood 
Jcnes by more than 10300 votes in 
the race for election to the United 
States senate. Neely, the Democratic 
candidate, defeated his Republican 
opponent by aprmdmately 130,000. 
Dr. Dodrill was alleged to have re
fused to pay o ff.

Slayers' T ern  Suspended
TEXARKANA. Nov. 7. (47—Drew 

Wiley. 83, was found guilty of the 
slaying o f Rubs Huff. 40 by a Jury 
in district court ioday and given five 
yean  suspended sentence.

T lw  defendant smiled broadly 
when the verdict was read. The Jury 
had been out since yesterday after
noon.

Drew W iley was the second mem
ber of the family to be M ed for 
R u ff’s slaying. His father, Hugh 
Wliey, was given four years in the 
penitentiary by a' jury at Linden 
on a similar charge.

- Texas Student Honored
STILLWATER, Okla , Nov. 7. OP) 

—Hayden Trigg of Grope Vina. Tex., 
quarterback o f the Oklahoma Agri
cultural and M echanical college var
sity team, unanimously was named 
a senator In the undergraduate gov
erninggroup today, to fill a vacancy.

HUSK IES’ HEROES —By Pap
MUit-

^ -U N N E esiT Y  
_  VfA6HU«5TONte

fc A C iO

H0f 6O/3P LEFT HIS 
HOSPITAL- e-£P To 6 0  

OOfAttP 6£AT 
CALIFO RN IA-

it

Louisiana State 
Executives Will

NJ?W ORLEANS, ftov. 7. (47 — 
Two mortal political enemies, Gov. 
Huey P. Long and Lieut, Gov. Paul 
N. Cyr. wiH make a trip out of the 
state together and will sleep to
gether to make sure that one does 
not put anything over on the ether.

Oovem or Long had promised his 
followers that Lieutenant-Governor 
Cyr would never become governor 
for a minute while he was in office. 
But Long was anxious to attond the 
flood control meeting at St. Louis 
and if he went out of the state, 
Lieutenant Governor Cyr automa
tically would become governor. ,

The governor mentioned his pre-

COACH
v i iw t r

pm tkH
-  A MEW COME/e.
T ©  vd A d H /U G T O A j o .
—Al£> S Y S T E M  u m ic U

V iow  r u e . e « s  T E N  t i t l e :
F O F L  P O ftD O E  L A S T  Y E A R --

I* NOW 'CUCtOMG 1 '  '
Fotz- The:
- H U S K t e s /

llt t l TW A. P . All RKkta R— ■• «!

reviewers ocasionally shouted words 
of greeting to the marchers who 
would shout back ‘ ‘harrab for the 
party.”

thedlcament in the presence of 
lieutenant-governor. • Cyr suj 
ed that the problem could be 
ed by both going together.

•’F in er said the governor "And 
I think it would U beat at we buttk-l 
ed together. We don 't want to le t 
out of each other’s sight." ,

When they go Alvin King of 
Lake Charles, president pro tem
pore of the state senate will b« gov
ernor during their absence.

Indicted For Slaying
HOUSTON, Nov. 7. (47—George 

F. Conklin, dance hall employe, was 
indicted today on a murder charge 
in connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Adolph Kolesnikevic, 22,’ the 
night Of October 19, at a dance hall 
here. Witnesses at the examining 
trial b&id Kolesnikevic had a fight 
with another youth and Conklin in
terfered. In a scuffle a pistol was 
fired and the youth mortally wound
ed.

Hdpy Selfy
on the completion of it* 

successful year.

Get your White Mule 
BROOMS at this store

UNITED

a

Clingman In Characteristic Pose

Meeting Otis Clingman in the ring is no pink tea affair, 
particularly when he gets into one of the moods illustrat
ed above. He is relentless, he pushes the bouts, and he 
i$ fast and tricky with a large assortment of holds.

Pie Traynor, Pirate third base- Lou- K im , Midshipman halfback, 
man, will not be shifted to short- gained 161 yards in the Navy- 
stop next season despite rumors to Princeton game— some 100 yards 
that effect, according to Jewel Ens, more than the combined Tiger 
club manager. backfield.

Coffee lower 
CHICAGO:

W heat steady;

(steady

-  Cattle

MINNEAPOLIS
of

Republi

demand, 
lllng.

exports and

and small

7. (47
■ip  oil
contest-

» fry.
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Games Are Forfeited 
MEXIA, Nov. 7. (47—All games 

played this season by the State Or
phans home eleven qf Corsicana in 
the class B football rises have been 
forfeited by the District 14 execu
tive committee on the ground that 
L. V. Knott. Orphan star, had play
ed four seasons prior to the present

T —
(47—Otto Wadsted, a prominent q f- 
* teUl pf jh »  . ministry o f foreign 
affairs, has been appointed Danish 
minister at Washington, succeeding 
Constantin Brun.

Soviet Populace 
Stages Gigantic 

Anniversary
BY VICTOR G. C. EUBANK

MOSCOW, Nov. 7. (47—One of 
the greatest processions of Soviet 
history marthed past Communist 
and government leaders in Red 
Square today In a parade celebrat-i 
lng the thirteenth amivtersary o f 
October Day, the date on which 
Proletariat uprising had its begin
ning.

The parade began with infantry 
leading. Following were tanks, ar
tillery. cavalry, and numerous m il
itary bands. Civilians marched past 
by the thousands carrying red ban
ners on which were inscribed words 
o f boast of Communist successes 
and execrations of capitalism.

The reviewers, headed by Joseph 
Stalin, secretary general of the 
Communist party, which is the real 
ruler of Russia, Michael Kalinin, 
president of the central executive 
committee, Rykov, who is premier 
and head of the Soviet cabinet, and 
other important figures stood at 
the com er o f Lenin’s new tomb dur
ing the Inspection.

They wore no top hats, tall coats, 
or other evidences of the Bourgols, 
but were dressed simply, most of 
them In soft shirts or blouses, and 
lounge suits, or In military uni
forms. Stalin was in uniform. The

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Eye Specialists

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
Optometrist 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

In Pan.pa Every Wednesday 
O ffice: Henson'* Pharmacy 

(Formerly Father** Drag No. 2)

Contractors

PRICHARD *  WIER 
General Building

Contractor
on

Picture Framing

’  PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 48ill 1 ■ 1 ■nonradn—mee —

Chiropractors
H rDR. JOHN 

MeCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

& X .+ *  Tfceraphy

We speciall^w^in^coting e*
Call 898 and* t e B s T jw  wai

Corsetiere
SPENCER SERVICE

Cornet*, Girdles, Brainier* B 
SurgMal Corset* for Me*

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
MS H ill Street Phone 431-J

Physicians and 
' Surgeons
rot A  Webb, M. D, 

w  M McLaury, M, D

I".' Duncan 
O ffice 

Residence 
262; Dr.

Physicians and 
Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
W . PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELLY. M. D. 

Physicians and Surgeons

O ffice 1: I  to U  a  a

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Phyflcian and Surgeon

Roger., M. D.

rrs EASY TO ORDER BY PHONE

Call 395
and it can lie done as efficiently here as if 
you came to the store. We assure you that 
only the finest quality of foodstuffs will 
be delivered. Of course we welcome a visit 
from you, but if time is pressing order by 
phone. The same economical prices will 
prevail whether you phone your order or 
come in person.

L ™ e  R E D  St W H I T E  s to r es )
408 South Cuyler

SATURDAY M l  MOMMY SPECIALS
V- » i ■ J . f ]

S p u
10 pounds,

| /|C  Brown Beauty,lU o Finest Cr6p m $a B
Small Red
OATS ___

and White 0^, 1 2 ibs. Salad Wafer 9  
CRACKERS . . ___  L6c

No. 2 \/i Can 1 A r 
PUMPKIN l* tC  II

Medium Size Can 
PUMPKIN 2£

Sug r 10 pounds, ^ r J L : ’JJI* finest granulated,W1 in cloth bag 4bP
No. 2 Vi Can— Halves or sliced 9 9 ^ , II 
PEACHES II

■ | 3 Rolls Zee Toilet 9  1 PA PE R ______________ ____ .4 J H 3c
No. 2 V2 <;an, 
SPINAC H 18c
Half Pound Hershey 
COCOA ___________ 14c

PORK AND BEANS_____
16 ounce jar, any kind 
PRESERVES ________111

25c

Flour 24 pounds, 
Great 
W e s t____ 79C

1 Quart Sweet 
PICKLES____ 26c
6 box Carton 
MATCHES __ 15c

1 Quart Sour 
PICKLES - _ 23c 1
3 Boxes Melo Washing 
POWDER 25c I

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
APPLES, Jonathan, doxen ,24c

GRAPEFRUIT, large, 
xweet, 3 f o r _______

Texas
2 5 c

—
ORANGES, Calif. Navel, dozen 35c 
LETTUCE, nice firm heads, each 9c

CELERY, crisp and tender, bunch Be

TURNIPS AND TOPS
bunch ' _________________ X .

— —
RADISHES, CARROTS, ONION

bunch ______x___ <______

-IS
Sc

—  I

rO PU IAR
PRICES

SPECK 
DRESSEI CHI

BARBECUED
PEk POUND

NOIE RACE CHIU, PER POUND— -* —CW «*• —» «

m  K im
T H  e: R E D  S  W H I T

408 SOUTH CUTLER wmmt: j f
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r and an interesting
I M i  awUng 01

•t the school Thursday 
at 3 o'clock.

( tu b  follow s: “What Have 
to Develop a L ore lor Good 

in *Qr »om e?" Mrs. W. B. 
r; -Genevieve's Health Dream’

»y M to Helen
nu-d by the 

grade pupils; “ Is That W o
man You?", Mrs J. W  Crowder; 
reading. “M y Book," Annabell Lard; 
talk, “ Home Library." Miss Marie 
Dodgen, high school librarian.

Mrs. Smith Speaks 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith, who organised 

Baker P .-T . A. three yean  ago. 
gave an instructive talk on books 
and P e t  A. work. ,

Following the reading of the min
utes by Mrs. J. W. Crowder, s  com -

Smlttee composed o f Mrs. A. L. Jones. 
Mrs. Claude Lard, and Mrs. H. G. 

t n  was appointed to draw up by- 
S far the organisation, hnd Mrs. 

A. L. Jones jm d  Mrs. W . M  Voiles 
i a committee to 

Ki llough, health 
r health work st

the school
Mrs. i .  H. Blythe, president, pre- 

m m  over the maetlng, and Mrs. R 
*  Douglass wi

= O E f : T H E

9 V  ^

themselves to many 
soncocttons and have a 

daoe In autumn cookery, 
to to  a mixture to cream 

pheeee and nuts, they make a good 
salad They combine well with 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  and nuts in an

il a tew chopped dates are 
Three 

100 cal- 
o f food value to a  dish of

nut bread is excellent 
or w ill prove popular

M l

______

QaJie-caBCared - 
\B£cu& i'v < d c£ ctil
coat. uJLtPu Bands ?
o f 6&axA. AaBy

£am£. ^A e. C0UOT
is  p o in te d  (d  BacA- 

0 o a yo n a i cncrustdw m  
and. c/ a si/ ty - j
B y ^TloBynexĵ c.

JLU2L-----------

A----

n e W M a s s  f o r m e  ________
BAPTIST CHURCH; BUSINESS IS

TRANSACTED BY SENIOR GROUP
■ ----------  •  -  ........ ■ '■ .....

THREE DELEGATES ARE CHOSEN 
BY WOODROW W
ATTEND SAN ANGELO GATHERING

nua) State convention of Texas Con- Society Calendaran- 
Con-

gress of M others and P*rtnt-T>*- 
cher associations, toUctywiH he held 
in Ban Angelo, Nov. 17-21 were elect
ed yesterday afternoon by a large 
gathering o f mother* and teachers 
at tty  W oodrow W ilson school. Those 
. hose* wim* IDS. E. L. Anderson. 
Mrs. Albert W ood and Mm. J. G. 
Tyler.

A  short program by pupils of the 
school opened tty  meeting which 
began at 3 o'clock. Prist grade pu- 
alls sang songs. They were followed 
by the school harmonica band and 
the glee club. T ty  following littif 
girls then gave readings and sang 
songs: ttU tyeen Beaty, Betty Jo 
Tow nsety. Dorothy Jo Moore, Mary 
Jan* WlHcorson, Mary Rue Murray, 
S ty Gribble and Edith Feaccck.

Following this program, Mis* Bess 
KUiomJi. h e #  director of tty  fty n  
pa schools, gave an outline o f her 
togk. and Mm. Sunkergnye an ac
count the Founders Day prqgtlm  
o* the Congress of M ottyrg ^ ^ t y  

the afternoon’s meeting, 
Daniels, pr

» *

flour, 1 1-2 cups sour milk. 
M  taspoons soda, 1-3 teaspoon 

1 cup Stoned ‘ gad chopped 
1 cup Chopped nut meats. 

SCT until light. B tyt in 
mole see* and salt Add gra- 

Ooux and white flour, but do 
s ty  m ixture Aty^flrplt ^and

Add sour milk
eta until smooth. Add aoda 

in 1 tablespoon cold wa-

leep bread pan and bake one 
m a  moderate oven

pie la Itch dessert to serve 
Sunday night Wpper or any

stoned and coarsely 
a. 2 tablespoons su- 
1 tablespoon flour, l  

1*4 teaspoon » H , 1-2

{age of date. Drain, dtp in  cold we
tter and remove stones. Chop and 
^ ty v  tot a very tittle water until soft, 

well *1*1 add W«H beaten egg. 
well add it i ) i  vanilla 

Into a deep pie t y b  lined 
pastry and bake about 40 
a moderate oven. When 

tha pie is done.

Mrs. la  H. . , .
at the initial meeting eg a  pew Bun- 
day school class formed M# young
er M itie d  women o f the Central 
Baptist church Wednesday after
noon.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Lloyd Satterwhit* after which 
election o f officers took place, with 
Mrs D. H. Truhitte acting as chair
man. No ngme has as yet been se
lected lor the organisation. ,

The officers elected are as fo l- 
resldent, Mbs. L. W . Hard- 

first vice-president, Mm. 
Satterwhlte; second vlce- 

m m  m . m . Rutherford; 
third stye-president; M is. V. Dar
nell; secretary, Mrs. Ban Remus; 
treasurer. Mrs, Apderson; and re
porter, Mrs. D. L. Lunsford.

Those present at the meet trig 
were: Mrs. Truhitte. Mrs. Setter- 
white. Mrs. Lunsford, M g  T . ,R  
B and HI. Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. Dar
nell. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Kenas.

rich
M ing is  an-

nm nlur Ihr «na.

and Nut FnCdtag
H, 1-2 teaspoon vanttla. 
eggs. 1 cup granulated su- 
iblespoons brand crumbs, 
l  cun walnut meats, 1 l - l  

■ baking powder. 1-4 tea- 
gait. 1-2 teaspoon vanilla, ' 
yolks o f eggs until thick and 

M d sugar and bak-

OC eggs beaten until stiff 
y . T vm  into an cued drtp- 

te M  minutes in a 
oven. Out in  eguaree and 
h whipped cream This

J N ; i r  •
Following■ ve'w vw arw tw y

Studu Program
Porto R ico was the general topic 

of discussion at the maetigg Wed- 
neaday afternoon o f Division Five 
o f the Christian council at the home 
o f lfcs . Pap! Hill. 0T

Mrs. Beebe Martin was chairman 
lor the afternoon, while Mrs. Elbert 
Thom as bad charge o f the lesson. 
A map talk was given by M is. J. B. 
Townsend, and "Rebuilding In For- 
to R ico" was the topic o f Mrs. Per
ry Cornelius. Mrs. D etna Vicars 
talked on "Homes in Porto R ico" 
and M is- Charles Thom as on “ W on- 
drnttti R ty fs  to U fe."

The meeting was closed by pray
ers far Christians in Porto R ico, 
after which there was a social hour 
MM refreshments were served to 
the following members: ,, ■ ;

M fo. Martin, Mrs. i .  t y  tyw ers. 
M n. V iean, Mrs. C. L. Thomas. 
Mrs. Townsend. Mrs John Dabbs, 
ID s. Bin. Mm. W. W. McLain, W t  
Moore, Mrs. Elbert Thomas, M h  
Harry Cornelius. Mrs. B A .
Mrs. K. B. fly , Mrs 
M. Sanders, and Mrs.

«■»—
Fourth Grade T<

A  H M W  M UFF o f tty  
gat variety Is made o f dark 
lapln encrusted wtyt a 
Istic pattern o f t y lg e  lapln.

Auxi
in Craven Pome

Members of the Episcopal Aux
iliary met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. W illiam Craven 
with Mrs. E. T. Autry as hoatye. 
Mrs. Craven gave the. 
which followed the 

M n. E. a  Hamfett was 
chairman o f the 
during a brief ty idpog* session, and 
Mrs. S. G . Barrett conducted a Study 
hour on "St. Paul and tty  
M issionaries” J

ltourth grade teachers, lib s. Em
ma Arrington. Mias Helen 
goo. and Mr* a . J. Johnson, 
ed the chapel progbun g
Baker s ch o o l-------- “ *
at 3 o'clock.

A  talk by 1 
M i

Tea and wafers were served dur
ing tty  social how  to tty  following 
women Mrs M. K  Brown. Mrs. J 
E. Morgan. ID s. Prank Perry, t y s . 
C . y . Buckler, Mrs. B. A. Palmer. 
Mrs. E 11. tym W t. h ty  O. V. 
Smith, Mr*. S m O  Thut, ir .. Mrs.
C4ty  Meriwether. MgaT*-?-
ton. Mrs. John Peake, M rs 
Frasier Mrs. Prtuaer and M) 
wether were new membb,.,

T ty  nest meeting will be heM to 
the hoase o f Mrs. A. D. Johngton. 
tu b. Fraaty. _  '

Grandview Group 
Elects Off iters 

Here Wednesday

M-
< toe

T ty  O rand' lew club, a 
momtratkm organisation, met 
neaday afternoon at 2 o) 
botoe of M ». Ike Davis nmr 
pa. Election o f officer* took 
as follow s: Pteeldent, Mrs Joe Ltyp- 
er; vteg-pwsldent. Mrs. O . a
mam  >*» *• T

principal o f 
the school, extended an invitation 
to tty  mothers to visit classroom* 
during next week which, has been 
designated Educational Wfeek.

A group plcttHg of the approxi
mately 76 P.-T . A. 
was taken at the 
n oon .__________ _

MAGAZINES ARE 
NEED OF JUNIOR 
HIGH CHILDREN

A  definite need o l » * » » Hy 
pupils o f the Junior high sehart Traa 
expressed by teachers this m otty  
tog. All having used magagtoty 
they are willing to give tty  school 
are asked to telephone tty  priaet- 
paT* office and some p f tty  ch il
dren will be asked to call for ttemf 

Publications especially needed are 
Geographical Magasine. tkn*. fo - 
feronce books, on American history,

s s t M O T r t a
States, and any

and U i-

THjLRSBAY 
Hebekah lodge will bold It* regu

lar,m eeting at the I. o . O. F. hall.
The meeting o f tty  p . H. T. B. Y. 

P. U.. Central Baptist church, which 
wa* to  have been held Thursday 
evening to tty  home o f ID *. D. H. 
Coffey, ty *  been- postponed.

FRIDAY
P .-T  A. of tty. Merten mtoooi y/M 

give a pie *upper. Proceeds w ill go 
toward T purchasing jdayground
equipment ror ne scnooi.

An Eastern Star meeting WlU be 
evening at f  O'clock to 
h a ll All members are 
present. jv

P V .-T . A . w «  ty to  Me re- 
mnetteg at 3 p. m. at the 

All members at* asked to 
books suitable for the school

r • ' f . T ?. ’ »
Child Study du ll to ll meet 

at 2 : »  r  m. at tty  ty m t o f Mr*.

•E W  m  “\* S* rauey as

intermediate B . Y.
First Baptist TW ||

She Will Marry

MS
Art J to ll

ttya t e

Mi Mrs,

photo ol Mias 
Of Asolo. Italy, 

Will become the 
mot, son of 

W. Lamoht, famous New 
York financier. Her engagement 
has just bean announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bull! van.

Here is a 
Nancy JL 8u 
and Boston, 
gride o f Austin 
Thomas

T ty  8exortty dub, a  social or- 
gatoaatkm o f people of Wgb 
school age, was erggniaed W sdnee-T 
day evening at the home o f 
yiu»irht|hBm Election oC 
took place, after which 
were served. Those 
president, Everett Bucsingoam ; sec- j 
rotary- treasurer, 

reporter,
s o f tty  Club will 
ednesdav evening

BEAUTY CULTURE
— fAvSlec*** ■]

W y i g  Y o u  L g g rn

SpBClEl JEatea

MRS.
Room 12,

LeGone Oil Perma
nent wavt -----------

CompletB 
Two WEVgg $g.00

C r o q u m o le  S p ira l

I east

p r ic e
W l r u f i i a  W A ( M  ’ ' •* ■PAiifor w iv e  •*«•••* • • •. • • • •
Shampoo and Ptaggr Wky* «m |

m .
M B ! I

Our

y o u

w ill

--------------- UesM
' H e ld

The senior department o f the 
eptral Baptist Svmday school tyld  
* monthly lu toftys maetlng Tues

day evening to the home o f Mr. and

president of tne Ready class, was 
to charge to the a »*m <  and Miss 

..............  v lty .'

JOweU Ragsdkle,, arid Ralph Lore.
sre toltoted. and plans for an 

enlistment campaign were made. 
Taere.w ew  nine y o # g  patyfo pty.

G et results tty  News-Post

RICHMOND, v a - MOV. 2. (P>— A 
verdict o f guilty was returned ty  
s  jury today to the nmbrazlement 
trial of James p . gone*, former 
treasurer of the Virginia Methodist 
orphanage. jFlve years imprison
ment was recommended.

Given by Pupils
M bs lv* W  w ulis. public school 

music supervisor, addressed members 
of the W est W ard P.-T . A. at their 
regular meeting Thursday afternoon, 
at tire school. '

Miss W illis explained the teach
ing of music to the public schools 
aT, Pemba, and se?action by the 

[ tyrm cnlca and glee club, under the 
l direction of Miss Loma Groom, com
pleted mi interesting program 

Names Selected
"H orace M ann', “F rankto” , and 

W ashington," were suggested as 
oetible names for West Ward 
thool by members o f  the Parent- 
eacher association tow n the group 
Igt Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
t the schoolhouse. T ty  names arc 

to be submitted to the board of 
irustees for Us selection and ap
proval.

The P .-T . A. voted to have two 
meetings each month, tty  first, 
which wilt be au the first Thursday 
in tty  m onth to be a business ses
sion. The second meeting o f the 
month, to be a business session The 
second meeting of the month, to be 
held on the third Thursday, will 
be in tty  form  of a social gathering 
and will held at an evening hour in 
order that tty  fathers also may
attend

Mrs. W. R. Ferguson, president, 
presided pvwr the meeting.

■i i' 1 -Mr-----------  . d
MUNICE. ind.. Nov. 1. <A’>—Step- 

rcsentatife Albert H. Vestal. Rcpub-
1 I n n  m  ^  _  . . i  j .  *  a .  . . . ,  ^ a . ,

thy eighth Indiana gtistilot over 
Claude C. Ban, Democrat, by nine 
votes, a re-chetk o f the vote dls-

Mrs L M .; 
program
Division % o f tty  i
First Christian church, |

Talks <m the general subject, 
“Porto Rleo, port of Riches,” were 
made by Mrs Batten. Mrs Paul 
Karfshke. • # * . Ramon W ilson, and 
Mrs. W hiter BUI*.

Refreshman ts were served at the 
close c f  tty  afternoon to  »  wetyha.

A group of Presbyterian women 
will havd a cooked food  sale a t M 
System No. 1 Saturday beginning at
10:30 a. m.

OUR PRICES DO NOT 
INDICATE THE HIGH 
QUALITY OF O lflT^ 
WORK . . . .
Croqui 
P e r #

D u s #
Perilia its

%SM
$5.00

9SSL -$7.50
with thro free finger •

a

 wave*.

Marcelf l _______

eiiar'.:________21p >

JADE BEAUTY SHOPPE

B f c ?  s , r  ■

HA

now; presents® .

REFRIGERATOR

^ X L L S T R E t  
fL A T  TO P  

84-ICE CU BES

ait ■s

i .

BLOCK PLAIIFBLa NKET
Size 66x80, Sateen bound, 
part wool

EXTRA H & kV Y  
BLANKjCTS :?

Size 66x80, Mock Maid, 
Sateen Mmnd,

EXTRA SIZE BLANKETS
Size 72x80, extra size and weight, 
Sateen binding, special at

PENDLETON BLANKETS 
All wool, Saturday 
and Monday___ _

, J *
!  a  f t *  *

» A  i

Pull standard 81x90 Seam
less Sheets. Our regular 
2L35 valpe at—

Imported 
Cretonnes. 
two days at—  .'LL

Mmn. ?

m
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Dold’s Niagara; Half lb. 
pkgs. each 1A v

Round, Lofn 
or T-Bone,
lb. C~~ T»

r~r*---- rrt- SPECIAL GROCERY AND MEAT BARGAINS BEGINNING SAT, NOV. 8th AND ALL NEXT WEEK
This is our first Birthday and we are going to share our profits with our customers. Our first 
year has been very successful. H M H

:;Y ,>  V.

* Ik. can, M.J.B. ft-lb .

:: 84*1
14b. can, Pkf. Tea Fre*

4 3  c

Butter
Cloverbloom and 
Brdokfield, per lb.

WRaMR,*-?

l8 -lb . pail,
m ?  vj •

White a . Snow, 
Pure, e a c h ____

e W jj& w : w *

2-lb. jar pure 
frpit, Dainty Lunch 
brand___ _________

'm

f  Brown’s Assorted, lb.( 
lPackage

Saltine Free --------- a

t* «< i
UIIIII buy,

,,!a t l 6-oz.each
wmmmmmmrnmmm

COCOA, MK cans, Hersheys’ each 2 7 c

Ivors,
in

mmm

can, dill or sour -  _21c
cans.

i, sweet, each— !
•Hi ,• V.vi

PICKLES, bread and butter, each 2|c 
i, Big Boy, lo a f_ _ _ _ _

17c
FRUIT CAKES, 1 lb. cakes, each SQc

10c CRACKERS, 2 lb. Saltines, each 27c

10-lb. bags, pure cane,
■ v, • yt ft  A ■ ii-i-i ■■ '.

(limit one, Saturday
:*  VW ?:'•TSa ‘, ; y  * • r n

only) each __-------- -

' t. *h t Xt,1 • r   ̂  ̂ '

No. 1 Red McClurteg, '
•jL ‘ » • V  , ‘

not sold alone,
vV A ' /

10-lb. bags *■_.
•r . ,*/■

"  CARROTS ^ CABBAfaE TURNIPS LEMONS CRANBERRIES
-  Large bunches, eaeh . - Large Utah, Stalk •«. Fir»,aueU^ per #>. , *■ ‘ Per Bunch Larg^iSwnLihi daswL > Firm, red ripe, guart -

5c 1«C 1 3/4C Sc ~  19c ¥  • - 1 7 %

"r u t a b a g a ? "
Large Cm w Um , Ik.

5c

QNlOI
Sw«

M .vt
TOILET PAPER, Northern Tissue, each —  7 ^ c  
APPLES, Extra E ^ t t ^ o i g O i ^ d ^ ™ ^ | ^
BUCKbB iIES, No. 2, Del Monte 19>

l gl. Win !| lie i him .........min |i .......Bin i l l  l .i i

[UP, 2V2 size cans, each — 18c 
OVALTINE a fine drink for children 50c size 48c

PEARS,

S T
s

EGGS,

Pnck, heavy syrup,m

Apricots No. 1 heavy syrup, can 12H c
GRAPES, Del Monte, No. lean ...1 8 c

MAYONNAISE or 1000 Island, 8-oz. size each 15c 
^A R U R ^^k jK U |G ojd J iIe^b jR ch en M b K te^l^ jc

Peaches, No. 2xh cns. heavy syrup 15c
APRICOTS, solid pack, gal can -5 9 c

fresh and meaty, lh .. . . . . . . . 7 ^ c  I BEEF ROASTS, tender baby beef, lh.
H t m  •

n«d right, l b . ------ . . .

MEAT, fresh,lh. 1 2 ‘/2C 
in cartons, doz.

PORK CHOPS 'J r ! -  § * § '  21c LIVER, fresh pig, sliced, lb .. . . . f ^ c
BACON 2 8 ‘/2C PORK ROASTS shouder cuts lb I 8 V2C

PUMPKIN Van Camps No. lxk can 14c 
PEACHES solid pack, gal can — 49c

w

bulk, 4 lbs. -2 5 c

HAMS Swift’s Premium, Cudahy’; 
Puritan, half or whole, per

LAMB ROAST, spring, lb.
MEAL, fresh, 10-lb. bag

MILK tall cans Armour’s 10 cans 8 8 c
CAN PEAS sjfted, 2 No. 2 cans -2 5 c

e a

[E D C H E R R ffiS ^ r solid

RAISINS, seedless, 15-oz. pkg, „ 9 ‘A 
STRING BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans for ^ c

*4
1 1

CORN White Swap, new pack, can

Fresh,
l i t

lb.
» v

subject to stock on hand. None sold



meat
ments.

RENT—Ciean furnished a part - 
Modern Tulsa Apart- 

8-ac
FOR RENT—Two-room  Apartment, 

furnished. 121 North Oray. lc

FOR RENT —- Three-room nicely 
furnished apartment. 418 Yea

ger. lc
FOR RENT—Sleeping room. Bath 

aw l outside entrance. Five block > 
east of Bank 117 8outh Wynne
; ■______________ L _ ___________1P
FDR RENT—Small heuse. furnish 

ed, close in. Call 59W. lc
FOR RENT—Three-Yoom furnished 

apartment. Call sew lc
FOR RENT—Attractive sleeping 

room for erne or two parties. Mrs. 
P. B. Carlson. 601 North Frost.

8-2p
FOR RENT—Two-rocm  furnished 

apartment. 321 East Francis.
8-3p

FOR RENT — Nice two-room fur
nished apartments; bath. 525 

South Cuyler street. 8-3p
FOR RENT—Two clean, nicely fur

nished light housekeeping rooms 
With bath, private entrance. Bills 
paid, phone 968W 501 East Fos-

•3 f t M  • ___________ 3-3p
FOR RENT—Bedrooms, four dollars 

per week. Meals if desired. 500 
North Frost street. Phone 974

4R 8-3p
FOR RENT^-Two furnished rooms.

hot and cold water, bath; bills 
Jiafat >11 North Faulkner, 3-3p
FOR RENT—Typewriters in A -l 

condition. 8125 by the week, $4 
for a month. O ffice 8upply Dept., 

V r M .  4-6c

CHRI8TM A8 CARDS—Ha ve you 
placed your order for Christmas 

cards? We have a complete llne of

FOR SALE—I need money; will sell 
my high grade piano cheap. Tulsa 

Apartments. lc
F(| t  SALE—Cheap, three-piece 

uving room suite. Call at 539 
South Ballard. 8-2p

SALE or Trade—*150 Vtctrola. In 
good shape. Will sell or trade 

cheap. Inquire D. W. Cary, house 
souui of miitop grocery on Borger 
road. 8-3p
FOR SALE—Cheap. three-room 

house. Phone 9041F12 lp

FOR 8 ALE—Will exchange stock 
late model good used cars value 

*3500 for Pampa real estate or 
.acreage, value up to *6.000. Pay cash 
difference or assume mortgage. 
Clauson Motor company, Pampa, 
Texas. 7-3p
FOR SALE—Dirt, *35 per 100 loads, 

1 1-2 yards to load, delivered any
where In city limits Apply across 
street from courthouse. P. J. Hal- 
lihan. 7-3p
FOR SALE—20-room hotel and lot 

50x148 on corner, two-story frame 
building, on pavement and side
walk, furnished or unfurnished, 
cheap for cash. See owner, Lite'e 
hotel. 7-3p
FOR SALE—One lot 50x148, north 

front and on pavement. Cheap 
for cash. See owner at 629 Grace 
street. 7-3p
FOR SALE—Two pedigreed male 
Boston terrier puppies. 3 months 
old. News stand, Rose building.

7-7p

Yates b  Elected ,
CHICAGO. Ncv. V: <F>—Richard 

Yates was re-elected congressman at
large from  Illinois and the Repub
lican party gained nominal control 
o f the house of representatives on 
the basis of incomplete returns to
day.

This striking panoramic picture shows the wild gusher in the midst of an oil field near the heart of Okla
homa City that drenched the neighborhood with ‘ oil and that threatened for a time to cause a city
wide conflagration. At the right the gusher can b e  seen, just before it was finally capped after despe
rate efforts, throwing up a 300-foot plume of oil; at the left are clouds of smoke from the North Cana
dian river, where a great film of oil had caught fire, burning bridges and threatening water front prop
erty. Hundreds of men worked frantically to prevent this fire from spreading to the gusher and shower
ing the city with flaming oil and finally extinguished it with chemicals. ____ ______ ______________

ELECTION
I Continued From Page 1.)

ted and engraved cards. O ffice 
ply Dept.. News-Post. 4-6c

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, modem 
furnished rooms, two blocks 

north o f hi school, and on pave
ment. 629 Grace street. 7-3p
FOR RENT—Room for rent In 

modern home, convenient to bath, 
close In on pavement. 415 North 
Somerville. Phone 952. 7-Jp

FOR SALE—Duplex, double garage, 
close in on pavement. *3,000 

*500 cash. *3,500 brick veneer. Take 
car. some cash. Workman, Morris 
Drug. 7-3p
FOR 8ALE—House and lot In Tal

ley addition, or house to be moved. 
521 Zimmer street. See C. E. Zlm- 
merla, 608 East Klngsmlll street.

7-6p
FOR SALE — Nice new four-room 

house, nicely located. Talley ad
dition. Priced right. Small down 
payment, balance easy. Phone 
503J. 7-2p

FOR RENT—Five-room modem 
unfurnished, garage. Four-room 

.m odern furnished. Two rooms and 
bath furnished. Bills paid. Mrs. 
Workman. Phone 412. 7-3p

RENT—One-room cottage. 602 
Klngsmlll. 7-3p."2*1

FOR RENT — Modem furnished 
aptrement for couple. Close In 

194 South Starkweather. Phone
‘ 7-2cJSL

FOR RENT—Three new two-room 
apartments. One two-room un 

furnished anartment. One block 
south West Ward school. Faulkner 
street.__________________________ 6-3p
FOR RENT—Modem bedroom, out

door entrance. 429 North Grace 
street. Phone 606J 6-3p
FOR RENT—office bedroom In mod 

em  home on pavement. 806 North 
Frost. Phone 652J. Phone or call 
after 4:30 p. m. 6-3p
FOR RENT—Large three-room  fur

nished house Adults only. 535 
South Somerville. 6-3c
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

house and garage. Talley addi
tion, two blocks west and one north 
o f Hilltop Qroccry. 6 3c

Wanted
WANTED — Experienced laundry 

and dry cleaning solicitor. Inquire 
at 814 South Schneider. lp
WANTED—You to know that we 

deal exclusively In glass and are 
prepared b  Tsndr* *>* v—v 
service obtainable on vour glass re
quirements be It small or large, for 
bouse or car. Pampa Glass Works 
rear i l l  East Foster. 77-tf
WANTED—W ork, by colored wo

man, cooking or maid; will con
sider anything. 730 South Oray.

7-3p
WANTED—You to know that we 

can do your glass replacement tn 
30 minutes. Fisher Body shop 
n o n e  821. 7-3p

FOR SALE 
Duple* and small rent house, in

come $135. Furnished Close in 
*4500. Terms.

*10,000 Income property, close in 
can be handled for small cash pay
ment.

Hotel, well located. Good Income 
Can be handled for *2000 cash.

Dry cleaning business and plant. 
A bargain.

Two-room house on South Side. 
*500.

Good residence lot on pavement, 
*400 Terms.
F. C. WORKMAN, REAL ESTATE 
Morris Drug Store. Phone 412

FOR SALE—Rebuilt Underwood
Royal, Woodstock, Remington and 

L. C. Smith standard typewriters. 
Reasonable. Terms. Office Supply 
Dept.. News-Post. 4-6c
FOR SALE—Office desks, chairs.

filing equipment and everything 
for the office. Call and see our 
stock. Office Supply Dept., News- 
Post. 4-6c

FOR SALE—New Nesco Saftcmatlc 
gasoline range. Also breakfast 

room furniture. Call 19 or at 815 
North Somerville. 6-3p
BUSINESS XMAS cards. Call and 

see them at Office 8upply Dept., 
News-Post. 4-6c
FOR SALE—Well located, close in, 

three-room house, bath, modern, 
garage, close to pavement. 8ee 
owner, 414 North Yeager. 5-8p
FOR SALE or Rent—Victor adding 

machines. Office Supply Dept., 
News-Post. 4-6c

WANTED—Young man to share 
nice warm room with bath; pri

vate entrance; board, 810 week. 125 
B urnt. 7-3p
WANTED—Broken, scratched, mar 

rad or soiled furniture to repair, 
refinish or upholster. Price rea
sonable Guaranteed. Called for 
and delivered. 418 North Hobart 
Phone 166W. 3 6p
JOB FRINTINO—We have taken 

fiver the 
Of Pampa
A -l work and „ _ _ , .  
ply Dept.. lliww Post 4-6c
WANTED- Typewriter and adding 

repaired. Work guar 
B. Autry. Phone &

sewlgg of all 
>. *2iB ast Fran-

8 -jc
H one Laundry

WANTED—A% man with ear to work 
with Maytag. Liberal

a, % S T  *

i dad five mile* 
stum to Jone£

LftFors. tire

FOR SALE—1.000 automobile tops 
with a guarantee on each one. 

Fisher Body shop. Phone 821. Night 
phone 316M 7-3p

nois, Kansas, Kentucky, Massachu
setts. Ohio, Oklahoma, South Da
kota, and West Virginia. Demo
cratic net gain 8.)

Associated Press returns from 
congressional districts at 11:45 a. 
m. (E8T) on contests for the 435 
seats in the new house of repre
sentatives showed:

Republicans elected 217; present 
congress 260.

Democrats elected 216; present 
congress 160.

Farmer-Labors elected 1; present 
congress 1.

Still doubtful one.
Necessary for a majority 218.

PRESIDENT-
(Continued From Page 1.)

las Monday, where he had gone with 
a friend to attend to business in 
connection with the finances of his 
crllege, an institution under super
vision of the Baptist church.

He MUka Cows
DrJ Provence Appeared at the home j 

of P. E. Walden, who operates a 
dairy in the edge bf town, late yes
terday afternoon, announced Lis 
identity by showing seme creden
tials he carried, and helped Walden 
milk his ccws. ,

"I saw at the outset that the man | 
was refined and cultured,” Walden t 
said. “ I did not know of Dr. Pro-1 
vence’s disappearance. He walked j 
up to my place, said he was tired 
and asked that I take care of him 

for the night. I  was milking my i 
cows and he pitched in and milked 
four of them for me."

Walden said Dr. Provence told him 
he feared he would have a nervous 
breakdown If he did not get away 
from teaching soon.

Walden said he did not have room 
for his visitor and took him to a 
hotel in town.

Dr. Provence ate breakfast about 
9 a. m., played several games of ] 
dominoes with other guests and j 

departed saying he was "going u p !

ate, despite rumors that it might 
close, Delaney said.

Meanwhile, search for Dr. Pro
vence had been extended throughout 
the southwest without any clue be
ing found. Classes at the college 
were suspended yesterday and stu
dents and teachers joined In the 
search, many of them going to Dal
las to visit hospitals and clinics, be
lieving he could have suffered a 
lapse of memory.

Members of the family expressed 
belief he had met with foul play.

GREENVILLE. Nov. 7. on —Should | 
Dr. E. W. Provence, president of 
Burleson college, be able to continue 
his duties trustees o f  the insti- i 
tution will not replace him. The Rev 
A. A. Delaney, member of the board 
said today.

Passport Fraud
to Be Prevented

Paul D. Hill Is 
Elected President 

of Kiwanis Clnb
Paul D. Hill wail elected president

of the Kiwanis club " ------ *
luncheon today. , He 
F. Studer who has 
since the club was organized here. 
Mr. Hill has been vies president.

Judge Newton P. Willis was elect
ed vice president and H. R. Thomp
son was relected secretary-treasur
er. T. F Smalling was reelected 
district trustee.

Members of the new board of 
teqstees who were either elected for 
the first time or reelected are: 
Mark Long. E. W. Blair, Alex 
Schneider, M. P. Downs, R. L. 
Champion, Edwin Vicars, and Pete 
Post.

Visitors included Irwin Cole, Mrs 
'has. Talley, George Briggs, Miss 

Myrtle Miller, Mrs. Greenly, Ralpt 
Thomas and Joe Vicars.

Joe Binfcrd and Mrs. Adams jave 
several musical selections.

Paul D. Hill, chairman of the 
committee .on  public affairs, w 
In charge of the meeting today.

town.”

MONEY! MONEY!
To Loan On 

AUTOMOBILES
•et us make you a loan or reduce 

your payments.
Julck Service — Reasonable Rates 

Phone 141
Jack Mason Pampa

College Board Meets
GREENWILLE, Nov. 7. </P)—'The 

board of trustees of Burleson col
lege, Baptist institution, was called 

[ to meet today to consider selection 
[ of a president succeeding Dr. Pro- 
j vence. who disappeared in Dallas 

Monday
Rev A. A. Delaney, member of the 

finance committee of the board of 
trustees, said list night that an 
audit of the books of cue college 
was conducted yesterday by himself, 
together with J. F. Daniel, another 
finance committee member, aqfl J. 

j C. Alexander, treasurer o f the board, 
and that they were found in proper 

! condition. .
! The college will continue to oper-

Vouth Is Held

CHICKASHA. Okla, Nov. 7. UP) 
—Claud Stephens, 18, was in the 
Grady county jail today and mur
der.', charges had been prepared 
against him as a result of the fatal 
shooting of Lee Anderson on a 
farm near Tuttle last night. Ste
phens claimed self-defense.

Witnesses said the shooting fol
lowed a fight between Anderson and 
Dave Stephens, father of the youth. 
The younger Stephens said he fired 
when Anderson advanced on, him 
with a knife.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. UP) — 
Working with the fine instruments 
of the counterfeiter a small group 
of government experts has just 
perfected changes in American 
passports to place these documents 
beyond the handiwork of fraudu
lent craftsmen.

To assist extensive tests in its 
Vigorous campaign to stamp out 
frauds In passports, the state de
partment enlisted the service* of 
experts of the bureau of printing 
and engraving, counterfeit experts 
of the treasury and the secret ser
vice.

The department found one of the 
principle methods to gain admission 
used by those unable to enter the 
United States legally was the ub- 
stitution o t  the Illegal bearer ir  
for the picture of the person to 
whom the passport was issued. To 
meet this type of fraud the state 
department has adopted a perfor
ating machine wlitqh prevents such 

.ions.
■ wiles f t  the forger and coun
ter taav* been successfully met 

by the adoption of a special typq, 
of paper for passports, on which i 
the slightest change by any method ; 
known to modern science, can be j 
readily detected. This new paper j 
was adopted on recommendation oi j 
the printing office after thorough i 
tests with counterfeiter’s instru- | 
ments, knives, acids, and all types 
of inks. Immigration officials are 1 
now carefully studying each page 
on passports to detect any effort 
to change the document.

R E X
NOW SHOWING—

The thrilling fulfillment o f  one 
mar\» vow to kill the *ea mon
ster who had put a hundred men 

to death!
WAJfrNCQ ustos.•SwltT-fAKIUH 'IAUj, ^

G.C.
SERVIC

0 0  Prorated

crude oil runs to the 
and Oas compa#* will 

under the proratien rule*
111 Oklahoma, it was an- t  

lefe today by Pralrt# o fil-

PHONE 181

Woman Fatally Barnet}

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Nov. 7. (45 
—Mrs. Elizabeth Swavely. 55, died 
in a hospital today from  bums 
shortly after being rescued from  a 
flam ing bed in her home. She told 
police her husband applied a torch 
to the bed while she slept.

Mrs. Swavely said she awoke to 
find her husband, Howard, ad
vancing toward her with a torch 
made of rolled newspapers. She 
said he shouted, “now I ’ve got you,” 
and applied the fire to the bed
clothes and her night dress.

Swavely was standing in an ad
joining room when firemen, sum
moned by a milkman, arrived. Po
lice said Swavely had been married 
twice before. His first wife died 
and his second got a divorce.

Three Hotels Robbed
CLEVELAND, Nov. 7. (JP>—Three 

East Side residential hotels were 
held up In rapid succession early 
today by a quartet of robbers.

Four young men, well dressed and 
wearing spectacles, strolled into the 
lobby o f the Hotel Belmont, lined 
21 guests against a wall and re
lieved them of an amount estimated 
at $1,000 in cash and Jewelry.

Shortly ^terw ards the holdup 
gang entered 'th e Bolton Square 
hotel, where they obtained *40 from

A  Sure
To

The average ban fed e «  grata aiane 
produce* oaljr on* • half the pi e d b  
ef egga that the m i l  hen weokl 
develop If fed a balanced and com

increases PmNi1or-
Merit Egg Mash contains the 
necessary element* to produce 
white*, yollm and shell, end 
should be made available to 
laying bon* at all times.

STARK &  McMILLEN
Phone 2Q5

WOMEN ! 
still W O R k  

on washday

Put That Idle Money To Work
We have some first class mortgage securi
ties that we can place to earn you from

7 to 10 Per C«nt

Every one is  first class, with loans on many 
asking only $500 to $1,000 dollars on prop- 

erty valued at from $8,000 to $4,000.

SEE US I

t  f ,  I M K  AGENCY
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  LOANS 

xmt 10, Dtnacaa Bldg., Box 308, Phone 336
“Insure in . Sure Insurance”

PERIODIC EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

If you have any of the 
following symptoms,

CONSULT US—
■weCrum
Near

Far
Our ey« examinations are aa 

accurate aa knowkdge and ex
perience can make them.

Jacob# Optical Co.
Optical 

BN Ea* 
Ground Floor National

NEVER SUCH AN EXCITING 
STORY 1

NEVER S U C H  PASSIONATE 
ROMANCE!

NEVER SUCH A BARRYMORE 
PERFORMANCE!

NEWS

A MESSAGE FROM
“ I am your local Thor dealer. 

I’d like to have you drop into my 
store next time you are in my 
neighborhood. If you’re One of 
the women who still dread wash- 
.day— I cpn show -you how to 
mm every bit of the drudgery 
ilto child’s play. I can have 
you through with your week’s

three 
And 

fresh
enough to play bridge the rest 
of the afternoon.

** ‘Imposible,’ you say. All 
right—let me tell you how thou
sands o f women are doing it 
right now. Take the Thor Ag- 
itator Washer, for example. We 
have sold thousands of them to 
women who used to work on 

hday . . . .  many of them 
. It is the fastest 

washer built, fakes just 5 min
utes to wash a generous tubful, 
and that means they’re clean in 
5 minutes. You start your wash
ing at 8 in the morning with this 
Thor and you’re through easily 
by 10.

• “ You rest or work while
clothes dry”

“ Then you turn to other house
hold tasks while clothes dry.

washday 
your n<

\ v »■

YOUR THOR DEALER
Have your lunch*.*and at one 
jbUdock start you* Ironing with 
either the Thor Table. Model 
Iron or the Attachment Iron 
which fits onto the wringer post 
of your Thor Agitator Wasnei*. 
Your ironing will take you just 
two short hours— and since you 
sit doom to iron— you are actual
ly resting at the same tinke. At 
3 o’clock you’re through— and 
Thor has done 95% of the work 

“ You may have yoqp own ifeas 
about what you want for a 
ing or ironing 
people who build 
given me the most Ci 
of home laundry 
vailable in this 
it possible for 
to you at exceptii 
payments and ei 

“ Pd like to 
portunity to pi 
you’re making 
if you are still w< 
day. I’d like 
names of some of 
who have discov< 
day drudgery is I 
past. Telephone 
haven’t time to come 
glad to coihe out.

“ Yours

T h e  
ors have

A S R
and made 
s o l i  th e m  
low dowa

n the op- 
you -that 

mistake; 
0 wash-

ilng o f  the 

will be

Southwestern
fB u cw m m

C o m p a n t f
W. H. CURRY, Manager

m m
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C O N S

Model 93

M o M  130

Model 132

A small down payment on a Majestic 
right now will mean that you, too, can 
enjoy the best in radio entertainment ift 
your own home from now on.

The DiamdfuT Shop offers you a digni
fied credit plan that enables anyone to 
own the things they want on a plan 
that is convenient for all. >

It cost a fortune to create the Million Dollar Radio . . .  yet the price is as low or lower than many off-brands. 
There is a model radio for every home and at a price you can well afford to pay . . . priced from $112.50 up, com
pletely installed in your home.

There is nothing that can bring more joy to the entire family than music . . . and there is 
no r a d is lU N D  bring it better than the Majestic, the Mighty Monarch of the Air!

■ V ; < : ' • ■ •; • ' ' • , •
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FORWARD STEP INLON6E
HOUSTON, Nov. 1. (C -J a k e  

Han. captain elect of the Rice in
stitute basketball team and high 
scorer In the Southwest conference 
last year, was missing when the 
squad began practice here. Hess, 
ru lel scholastically ineligible, got 
out his uniform a bit sadly, never
theless, and is assisting Coach 
"Pug" Daugherty in training the 
squad.

Ray Hart, runner-up in last sea
son's scoring record was seen as the 
Owls beet bet at forward, while 
Harry Norman, center, the only 
other returning letterman, seemed 
assured o f a place, though It was 
believed Blake Sellars, six feet six 
inches tall, would crowd him.

Carl Sphack, Howard Banner and 
Pete W olf were the other squad men 
to come bock.

The varsity five will take a 10-day 
trip through the middle west during 
the Christmas holidays, taking on 
such teams as Oklahoma City uni
versity. Illinois Wesleyan, Bradley 
Tech and DePaul university.

rithheld, to plan ways o f re- 
Houston's unemployed was 

ted after a conference be- 
Mayor Whiter Montelth, R. 

Idea, president o f the cbam - 
commerce, and others, 

w steps already have been 
ted. They would Involve: 
ipeeial employment agency 
every person able would be 
to supply one day’s work a 
at a minimum wage of $4. 

bs to be registered at the

WOMEN ARE FAVORED
AUSTIN. Nov. 7. 0P>—The board 

of regents o f the University o f 
Texas believe women should have 
the finer things o f life. And they 
are going to give one of the finer 
things to women students when the 
present bell system is reconstructed.

A loud and sonorous siren will 
warn male gymnastic students of 
the approval o f a change in classes, 
but the regents have ordered that 
a softly toned bell be installed in 
the women's gymnasium to herald 
the advance of another class.

Bids on the new system, which In
volves reconstruction throughout all 
the buildings, will be taken Novem
ber 36. The present bell system was 
held inadequate.

AUSTIN. Nov. 7. (Jfy—Bids for the 
mstruction of a >400,000 classroom

TALKIES FOB HOSPITAL
KERRVILLE. Nov. 7—<*■)—'Talk

ing picture equipment will be in
stalled in at the Veterans Bureau

POURS AT
POPULAR
MODELS 5 rpuHOHM for changing toting to  ‘< 

the new  S O C O X Y  M O T O R  O I Lpauy has w orked two and a 
half years developing this filler 
lubricant We have had at our dis- 
posal the most highly trained engi
neers and the most modern research 
laboratories. We have had the pick 
of the choicest crude oils and the 
most up-to-date refineries. We have 
had the benefit of years of experi-

1 . P e r f e c t e d  L u b r ic a t io n ..  Refined by the new
and exclusive Socony process, which gives additional 
lubricating value, the New Socony reduces wear on your 
motor.

3 .  E asy  S tartin g  in C old est W e a t h e r .
It will flow more freely at zero temperature than asphalt 
base oils do that have the same consistency at like atmos
pheric or operating temperature.

the manufacture of lubrience in
. . .  Maintains proper “body”  at all engine temperatures. 
Result: perfect piston seal, maximum power and mini* 
mum fuel consumption.

Here’s VICTOR VALUE for
m a t  Y O U ! m'i  / 1  J M lcto^ynchfottotii B flldnct

■We have produced thp new Socony 
Motor O il in which fu ll lubricating 
value takes on a new significance, 
florin  it we have-put pot one pr two, 
but all and every charapterktip a 
motor o il should Kave>

minimum

carbon, insuring more oil and a clean motor.

. M in im u m  OH I ••■■M.mplinn
heat or pressure severe enough to break ^ 
Gives 25% to 50% greater mileage, with 
saving in money.

SOCONY



COTTON STATISTICS
GALVESTON, Nov. 7. <*■>—Exports 

of cotton froid  the port of Galves
ton for the month of October 
am ounted,to approximately lJO.JOO 
bates. bringiog the total for the sea
son since Aug. I U> aW,507 bates, 
according to the Galveston cotton 
exchange ant} board o f trade. Total 
receipts thus tar amounted to «83,-

could be tendered at a moment's 
notice, together with the other 
stocks of cotton available, malms 
it extremely hazardous to invest In 
cotton, Mr. Cox pointed out.

SELLS MUCH HONEY 1 ' 
SAN ANGELO, H&r. t . A. W 

Tuett, editor o f the Robert Lee Ob
server, has sold $500 wortti Of. honey 
from his backyard apiary this year.

has 30 stands, o f bees The fall 
arop or honey is light and he is per
mitting the bees to keep It for win
ter use. Usually be robs the stands 
twine A jm r. >■ ■ •• ,

Good
at

Both
Stores

st Are To 
t In Amarillo

* ------- ' * ;>
AUSTIN, Ntov. 7. UP—The tew of 

supply and demand still is the main 
faetoi in determining the price oi 
steplo srtlcles openly traded h> on 
the world markets, and these laws 
cannot be rrbitrarily set aside even 
by an agency of the richest gov
ernment to the world, according to. 
A. B. Cox. international authority 
on cotton marketing and a mem
ber o f the faculty o f the University 
of Texas. He said responsibility for

? MUCH AIR MAIL

BIO SPRING, Nov. 7. VP—An av-; 
crage o f 2,117 piece* o f  m ail have 
tem  n g t oat Of this city, daily on 
east, south and west mall planes 
o r  the Southern Air Past Express 
since inaugemtion o f mail and pas
senger service on the transcontinen
tal route October 15, records of 
P ostm aster(X . B. Pahrenkamp 
show. During the first t fb  days of 
operation, 272 pounds at mall has

Bruce Nurseries

O f Alanreed are stocking 
their nur*Wy st

- 108 South Hobart
and-will be open for 

,business about Nov; 10

THESE SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY AND MONDAY  
Monday we will announce the names of the persons who will receive the ten 

beautiful Ladies Overnight Cases. Each one of these cases contains Libby’s 
products, making ten awards of a valueof $8 each. Be here Saturday and avail 
yourself of an opportunity to receive one of these, and then he back Monday 
when the names will be announced—and in the meantime stock up with grocer
ies at these unusually low prices.

Use K C Baking Powdkr and notice the fine

Because of Hi high leavening strength you m e 
less than of high priced' brands and are enured of 
perfect results In using I m , **? .•

tlCE
YEARS

market indicated it Sum W | '- to 
buy and hedge untenderabm i^tu u. 
that fu ll staple premium8h^p&ot 
be paid for cotton longer than sfev- 
en-elghts o f an inch and the fact 
that a large amount of the cotton 
cannot be hedged safely iteWRurtUg, 
it to be aotd at ridiculously low 
prices. . >

He expressed the opinion that as 
long' as the farm  hoard continues 
to bast its operations on the fu 
tures market, merchants andtiOto- 
nere will have no fa'lth in t^ g m a r- 
W  as «  hedge and pricepim king

Double A c t ing
>diŝ sjhteî ’andwo»'awwas»*»ateww«waw«m'̂ d»Oe Folger’s, one-pound can

THIS COOK BOOK FREE I
Libbys, 'fancy, w  
8 No. 2 1-2 cans

Sliced o f  halves,? r
No. 10 Can & -----

ibbya,
No. 2 1-2 cans

Sunbritc, 
regular canMf. P .'d ow K lS  AGENCY I

IN S U R A N C E  -  B O N D S -  LO A N S
Boom 10 p«»can BW* >AMPA, TEXAS 

“Insure in Sure lasuranie" i
Libbys, *.w 
No. 10 can

The fact that the. farm t f l  
about 80,000 bales of eertiS
ton in the futures market.

8-ounce
package

<m«.
3 No. 2 1-2 cans

8 regular
tins —

Libbys,
3 No. 2 1-2 cans

COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel, 8 pound bucket
Every day draws 
us  ̂ n e a r e r  to 
Thanksgiving and 
the holiday season. 
A beautiful n e w

*. ,™_:v . • .. ■ a -
dress will enable 
you to enjoy the 
events more than 
ever.

Libbys,* ^  >-
3 No. 2 1-2 cans

solid pack, 
gallon can .

All flavors,
3 regular packages

Vienna,1 ,% •:!
2 regular cans

Old Dutch,
2 regular cans

Calumet, 
1-ppund tip

Lady Alice, 
1-lb. package

solid pack,„ 
gallon can

Cortiet, V J 
2-lb. package

[2 regular 
'packages

2 regular .***„ , 
Palmolive bars

atAT-dl-4*1*  > w «fteO p «

Due to thd great reduction these prices are cash only!

M I U I O N S  OF P O U N D S  U S F D B V O U R  C O V f P N M E N T

SOAP P 4 (J. 10 bars l o r - - - - - - - - - • w

GRAPEFRUIT, mediMrt *tee, T for 9t
r r r . i i  i m A n a  i j  .. . ■ . j

CELERY, large well
bleached stalks •£? ___  10crUMATOfiii  ̂hand pad&ad)

6 No. 2>canr___ _____l i - ______ 57c PICKLES, Happyvale, sOUr, qt V. 24c
CABBAGE, Colorado, fresh and firm, 
pound &__ 1____ ! Dili_2c APPLES, Jonathan, .

medium size, dozen------- ----------------25c
CRANBERRIES, New crop,
Cape Cod, pound —L-:— ___ 15c TURNIPS AND TOPS,

large bunches ' _ 5c
PEACHES, Hillsdale, ■
3 No. 2 1-2 cans ----- --------------51c BEETS, largebti itches, T>trr bunch 5c
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Be

will
/lth 81- 

more scheduled to 
the field Armistice day. The 

IS teams that have not been beaten 
are Austin, Amarillo, Breckenridge, 
Corsicana, Tyler, Athens, Beau-

Sherman and Oak C liff o f D sl-

moot. Highland Park, John Rea-

f i r - * — -
W ith the season more than half 

over, Interest in  the In tersch clastic 
league race is more than luke warm 
and the leaders in the various dis
tricts are girding their loins for 
same torrid battles. They are 
seeking the title now held jointly 
by 'Breckenridge and Port Arthur, 
the result o f a tie game at W aco 
last year

The Austin high school Maroons are favored to cop the title in the 
headquarters area on the strength 
o f their past record. The chase In 
the other districts, however, is not 
so clear cu t Amarillo seems to 
have the inside track in the first 
district with Breckenridge leading 
in  district two and Oak C liff and 
Highland park leading contenders 
for honors in the third area.

Corsicana is given a slight edge 
in the fourth district while Green
ville, Denison and Sherman are 
bedding the spotlight in the fifth  
d istrict Tyler and Athens are 
leading the race for the sixth dis
trict flag with Beaumont and John 
Reagan of Houston out in front In 
the seventh.

Games this week Include: Vernon 
at Am arillo; Plainview at W ichita 
F aH sr*stupa a t Elect**; Quanah 
at Lubbock; Breckenridge at Abi
lene; Comanche at Brownwood; 
Eastland at Ban Angelo; Forest 
Avenue at Sunset (D allas); North 
Side at Fort W orth Central; Belton 
at Tem ple; W axahachie at W aco; 
M alakoff at Palestine; San Jacinto 
at John. Reagan (H ouston); Ball 
(Galveston) at South Park (Beau- 

/nonti; Orange at Mllby (H ouston); 
Bryan at Jeff Davis (Houston; Main 
Avenue at Alamo Heights (San An
tonio); KerrvUle at Austin; Corpus 
Christi at Laredo; Robs town at 
Harlingen.

SPECIAL PARACHUTES
FORT CROCKETT, Nov. 7. (IP) 

-—The "heavies” o f the Third At
tack Group here have special para
chutes to fit their

Three Third Attack group fliers 
have been issued “super” para 
chutes which have a diameter of 
as feet as against 24 feet for the 
regulation type.

Host To BYPU
7. (tM d o ie  than 

o f Baptist Younr
Unions are expected to at

tend the state convention in Tem
ple Nov| 37-28, It was announced at 
state B. Y . P. U. liMdquarters here. 
A number o f the outstanding min
isters and leaders o f the southern 
convention wUl be on the program.

The convention will open at 10 
o’clock Thanksgiving morning with 
a song service. Dr. W. R . W hite 
of Dallas, secretary of the Texas 
Baptist convention, will make the 
principal address. The Baylor col
lege choral club will give a musical 
program that night, following an 
address by Dr. M. M. W olf o f Hous
ton.

The seventeen district B. Y. P. U. 
conventions will meet In connection 
with the state convention beginning 
Friday, Nov. 38.

BULLDOGS DEER
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7. (Jf) — 

Bulldogglng o f a pet buck deer at 
the edge o f a pool of water on a 
cold day with the lady friends look
ing on is not In the best o f tastes, 
according to findings of a visitor to 
the quadrangle at Eighth Corps 
area headquarters.

The visitor, a large man from  
out o f town, was standing by the 
pool with two women when the 
buck approached the party. The 
man, fearing that the buck might 
molest his companions, caught the 
deer by the antlers. That was not 
quite the end o f it.

Ike Pendleton, who has charge of 
the birds and animals at the quad
rangle, made the rescue.

LIVESTOCK AUTHORITY
HOUSTON, Nov, - 7. VF>— One 

Texan, Frank Scofield o f Hillsboro, 
will be among the 47 “ world's fore

st Chicago, the exposition 
press bureau announced.

M r, Scofield will judge In the 
shorthorn class. - i dk2

F R E E
F M M  THE 
MEDICINE

Sufferers from  constipation 
will be interested in Mrs. Van 
Horn’s letter below. She wrote 
us voluntarily to expross her ap
preciation for the wonderful re
su lts K e l l o g g ’ s A l l - B r a n  
brought. '  ' ■
*7 k m  k m  arias A u ,B X i«.for oae 
year and ham a a w m o i) r rd r  mons- 
in*. Briar* I woi 
•vary thraa or ttmr 
taka any. Many thi 
I can't pralaa It to.

Don’t tot constipation sap your 
health and strength. Guard 
against i t — now. Just eat two 
tablespoonfuls o f  K ellogg a 
A l l -B ran  daily — in chronic 
cases, with every meal. Relief to 
guaranteed. At all grocers — in 
the red-and-greenpackage. Made 
by Kellogg m Battle Creak.

A l l -B  RrA n
fa Texfere i

FISHER BODY SHOP

n p E M M E l T

Window and Door Glass Replaced in 30 Minutes—  
Dtico Painting, Quality Auto Tops end Seat Cowers 

Steering Equipment Adjusted
■hone C tl —  “ Q eiE tg a ril Serride Always”

H y -G ra d e a„GdRM m
225 East Francis * Plenty Parking Space

GROCERY SPECIALS FQR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
_____________________________________________ ________________________  -  -m

SPUDS, W hite, 10 pounds____________  1<k

GRAPEFRUIT large size. ■ ,  I f r
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ nice firm heads, per lb .__
YAMS, clean, yellow, 10 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   35°
FLOUR, Chib brand, guaranteed, 24 lb. 63c; 48 lb. $1.26 
PORK & BEANS- Morris Supreme, No. 1 reg. size 8c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ >, Heinz, 14-oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ ____ 2 2 c
COFFEE Schilling’s, 1 lb 43e*2 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c
BET _

>T» PORK, shoulders, lean, fresh, lb— 1R%c
lK, corn fed, home killed, tender cu ts..... .| 6 c

|, Pueblo, small side, half or whole, lb —  28«
Tound, loin or T-bone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 % c

Picnic Shanktess, 3 to 6 lbs. half, whole 2 1 V2C
’ER POUND Z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «1/2C
» —  ............................  ' * ■

Ham Sandwiches

'
M ,

m

s'.' ' . • :
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Each day hundreds of women visit ‘M’ System Storea-*-aijd the number is continu- 
allly increasing— why? Because experience has taught them that their dollar goes 
further at the ‘M’ System Stores. Are you passing up this opportunity to enjoy 
good food at the lowest possible prices . . .  an opportunity to reduce your food 
budget every day . . .  to effect savings that will mean more pleasures for your 
family? Those who buy at the ‘M’ System Stores have learned the principle of 
Sound thrift * . . . whether it is good to save or to get the most for the dollar. 
Join the daily multitude of ‘M’ System friends . . . .  shop there daily!

Specials for S a t & Mon.
MHO.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 White, limit, 10 lbs. for

PMEIHM.E. Libby's Sliced
No 2 ^  o e r
can ------ i-------------------.----- —•-------a w v .
Serve Pineapple and Cream Cheese Salad. 
For variation <'pour a little purple grape 
juice and French’ dressing over salad.

PEACHES Libby’s
2 Vfc can,

PtSTMAI
Per i . l O -
pkg., --------- ----------- -anuui------------ si RfccV
Good for oung and old. Buy a package 
today. * ' . T * r ‘ ' ■'

U rge
p k g . __ Quick Quaker 

■ 1 21c
41c

New crop,' fancy fruit, lb.
Any meal’s a success with an appetizing 
bowlful of * glistening peaches in clear, F I  A l l I I  
heavy syrup to top it off. E l  | l|| | f

For a quick nourishing bireakfast cereal—  
to 2 parts boiling water salted to taste 
add 1 part Quick Quakee Qata. Cook 2 Vi 
minutes. • •-"* ^

■ ■ ■ M B  n& > ■ ■ E r  ' '

APRICOTS Rosedale 24 lb. S4c

LETTUCE
19c

Firm, nice heads, each

Grape Fruit
Medium size, each

Crisp
Bleached, California, stalk

9c
’ - ’Y, ‘ •' . ’a;;’' ’• •

Cocoanuts
Nice -size, 3 for .

'  No . 2 %
can ------ ----------------------------.—

*
California sunshine molded them into 

. radiant spheres of cpddy gold.

COFFEE Maxwell House
^  ________________ 34c

Try it for your Sunday morning cup and 
you’ll want it at every meal throughout 
the week.. „

COFFEE Schilling’s

V  - “  Schilling’s coffee^ with fine flavoF**nd 
aromo, bring back the tingling thrill of 
life after you have spent hours in the 
open air.

-> u n i . -' Lv •->
, ; 's  vs%) (

bag ——------—------ —-ikium - -
Cool days and comfortable, colorful kit
chens tempt you to There baking. Gard
enia helps you to turn out baking to your 
own and everybody’s lfkihg.

SAMON Happy Vale
No. 1 tall, * '.i<. *•

' ________-i'J jC L -:-------2 for
Fide for a salmon loaf jjr  souffle.

21c

bars — .— ...---------
An excellent soap 
tasks at such a'

your household 
i price.

SOAP Camay—Toilet
H H K - : i 9 c

with the fra-

Silver Leaf
No. 2 can -X  ; | A _
2 fpr  --------------------------- — —  ISPv
For luncheon tempt the family with siz
zling hot corn fritters.

3 V  v ’
bars r r "___£:____
The ideal comple: 
grance of flowers.

WALDORF
3 ”  V *
rolls, ________________
Safe, sanitary. A brand you know.

17c

13c

Cabbage
Firm, Green heeds, per lb.

J  Fame
Medium tin,
2 for ______ _________ ,_____ __
Fry in bacon fat, pile on platter, cover 
with strips o f  bacon, garnish with par
sley. You’ll like the color combination 
as well as the flavor.

TOMATOES New Pack
No. 2 cans, -
8 f o r ___________________________ L o C
The vegetable that combines so readily 
with other foods. Serve meat baljp cooked 
in tomato sauce. *

REX BACON
Sliced, per lb.

2 9 c
■+4l

i

14c
New Crop, California Navels, down

Cranberries
Cape Cod, per lb.

TAMALES Ratliffs
Medium
rins------- - i — 1— 1,—  —

JELLO AU Kinds ~  ~ ’
Um _ _ _  13c
Delicious when served plain with whipp
ed cream. Can also be used in making 
attractive salads, and various kinds of
desserts. : • i f - %  v.;

SNONMIFT fc ;m 'M
pail i— ------ --------------- ---------v “ I L
U«to Snowdrift for all kinds of frying and

Small, lean, tender, per lb. ’ ’ t

f l ! 4«  . \

1 I M S t e f s ’ i
Brookfield style, ell pork, per lb. ”

BEEF ROASTS
Qwrii*y.

4 lbs

Nd. 2

i

■ r** 9 
} » £
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autlHirlztllf county boards to levy 
a five to ten per cent tax on the 
state fund for Independent dis
tricts. *

The board voted to give financial 
aid to allied independent district* 
leaking a test case of the Travis 
county board's recent eight per cent 
levy on the Austin Independent dis
trict fund.

The case first will be heard by 
the state board at education and If 
the act Is upheld there the Indepen
dent districts will go to the courts.

trustees declined to accept Dr. 
Runt's resignation, and immediately 
on  the heels of this refusal came 
announcement from  Boyd M. M e- 
Keown, dean who Has been at the 
head oAthe educational department 
since the school was founded; that 
he cesired to retire from the col
lege “ in the interest of consolidating 
the two executive departments:'' 
The board has announced it will 
not act on Dean McKeown’s resig
nation before November 11.

Host To Pastors A Home Institution105 North Cuyler
(iv -D elegates 
if the Texas 
A : Clubs here 
t "full program

ABILENE, Nov. 7—UP)—Methodist 
pastors of the Northwest Texas 
conference, all of whom are po- 
epening date for the annual confer
ence nears, may take consolation in 
the fact that this year the bishop 
is being encouraged by bis cabinet 
of presiding elders to make as few 
changes in pastoral appointments 
as possible, according to the Rev. 
E. E. W hite, presiding elder o f  the 
Abilene district.

The conference meets formally 
November It, at Sweetwater, al
though the preceding day will be 
taken up by committee meetings 
and conferences of the Bishop and 
his cabinet, composed o f presiding 
elders In the eight districts In the 
conference Joined by the Rev. Ed 
W allace, preriding elder a the ‘Ok
lahoma strip" that la expected to 
be taken into the conference, thus 
creating a ninth district.

The re-districting proposal will 
be one at the m ajor matters to face 
the conference, which embraces all 
the northwestern part o f the state 
and the Panhandle.

Nine churches in the ‘‘O klaL ,!>a 
■trip” , form erly part at the Okla
homa conference, are Involved in 
the re-distrtctlpg plan that probab
ly will change boundaries o f prac
tically all present district*. The plan 
is now In the hands o f a committee 
composed of the Rev. W . M . Pearce 
of Amarillo, the Rev. M. M Bea
vers o f Plain view, and the Rev. W. 
M. Murrell o f Clarendon, all of 
whom are presiding elders In their 
respective districts. The committee 
will make recommendations to the 
conference, but church officials have 
not divulged any proposed boundary 
hinges pending official action.

A matter o f particular .Interest 
to the conference. Involving the ex
ecutive administration at McMurry 
College here, a senior college foun
ded and maintained by Northwest 
Texas Methodism, will be thrashed 
cut. This Includes action on the 
resignation o f Dr. J. W . Hunt, who 
founded the institution, which op
ened Its doors In 1928 and the pos
sible consolidation o f the offices of 
president and dean. The board of

WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND P R IC E S  S E L LWILL TEST LAW
HOUSTON, Nov 7 —<*>— The 

Houston school board will Join M 
other Independent school districts 
in testing validity of a state law

LONOVIEW, Nov. 7. UPy-W. M. 
W elch, 71, well known business man 
for  the past M years, died today 
after a heart attack late yesterday. Supply Sale

FRIDAY, NOV. 7, THROUGH M ONDAY, NOV. 10
During this three-day sale you can obtain your supply of groceries that will last you right 01 
Thanksgiving, and besides the great savings you will make, you will have a supply of the finest 
that money can buy! Come prepared tobuy . . . every item listed is a bargain . . the more yo«

more you save!

mittees and recognition o f new 
clubs, at evening o f th f same day 
reports o f district presidents, Junior 
msmbfrshlps chairmen "and dele
gates representing the yhigh scoring 
clubs will be heard.

On Wednesday, reports from  spe
cial oommittees will be heard and 
a “ publicity luncheon" rven . Judge 
W . O. Huggins, editor of the Hous
ton  Chronicle, and J. J. Taylor, 
"State Press”  o f the Dallas Morn
ing News, will be among those at
tending. In  the afternoon the cul
tural departments win be heard 
from , and there will be a reception 
and tea at the Museum o f Pine 
Arts. “Southern d itth it'. will be 
provided in the evening.

The department o f the American 
hbme will top the program for 
Thursday, and Ross S. Sterling, 
Democratic gubernatorial nominee, 
•til address the ddfcjtktes. In  the 
afternoon the federation president 
w ill address the assembly, and in 
the evening the “pioneer dinner" 
Will be had. . .iv s t* .

Gold Medal 
24 pound 
sack -------- 1FLOUR

TO OPEN AIRPORT
TAYLOR, Nov. 7. W —The new 

Taylor municipal airport, some two 
and s half miles from-.the city, will 
be opened form ally early in Febru
ary.

The city, in providing It, leased 
nearly 39 acres o f land for five years 
•t $680 a year.

A four-plane h a d ta  *nd a flll- 
jJng station will be erected.

Completion o f the project will 
end tiro years o f effort by its pro
ponents. Ji ' = '

Bob Green

Flame Red, 
pound ------

CHILI, Van Camp's, 11c and - 
PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. jar
MUSTARD, quart jar — ------
POTTED M EAT, 3 cans for _ 
SALAD, DRESSING, 8 oz. jar 
CATSUP, large bottle_______

SOUP, 3 regular cans for _____ ..
APPLE BUTTER, quart ja r ___
VINEGAR, large bottle_______
SARDINES, per c a n ________ ____
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 cans for 
PICKLES, sour or dill, quart__

Wamba, 
3 pound 
c a n ____COFFEE

EGGS, guaranteed fresh, dozen
LYE, Hudson, per ca n -------- —
COCOA, Rockwood, pound__
OLIVES, quart ja rs -----------------
W A X  BEANS, 3 No. 1 cans —  
TEA, Wamba, % -lb. — :___21-

TOM ATOES, 3 cans for ________
K 0K O H EAR T, per pound — ____
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 for 
CHOCOLATE BARS, 2 for 
BLACKEYED PEAS, 3 cans for 
PEAS, Sweet Sifted, 3 No. 1 cans

Brown and His Pure Fruit, 
Assorted,

25c O VAL SARDINES, tomato, mustard 13cGOLD DUST, large size
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2%  can 19c
CABBAGE, firm, pound ____________ 2c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, 2 lbs. for 5c 
CELERY, Large S ta lk s_______*___  9c

CORN MEAL, 10 lb sack___ _______ 32c
YAM S, Porto Ricans, lb .________- —  3c
CRANBERRIES, Cape Cod, quart -16c  
SAUER KRAUT, med. size, 2 cans 15c 
TOBACCO, 10c size, all kinds, 3 for 25c

, foi; real live bays and girls, by a real 
live Buster Brown and Tige

TOBACCOS 15c size, all kinds, 2 for 25c
Fresh 
Creamery, 
per poundBUTTER

“Be my guest tomorrow 
morning, 10:00 s. ra. At the 
gilpi Theater.

Children can hardly be expected 
to d o  the b est.o f school work it 
theta- feet are cramped into ill- 
fitting shoes.

MINCE M EATSODA CRACKERS, 3 boxes fo r  10c
FIG BARS, fresh, pound___________ 15c
TURNIPS, ONIONS, RADISHES, BEETS, CARROTS, large

YOU’RE ALL - WELCOME t

ir Every Boy and Girl Who Attends

APPLES, fancy eating, dozen---- 23c
SALTINE FLAKES, per b o x _______10c
N AVY BEANS, new crop, 3 lbs-------- 23c
DRIED FIGS, 2 pounds 25c 
RAISINS, 2 pound package . 17c 
ROYAL GELATIN DESSERT 2 for 15c

MACARONI Spaghetti noodles 3 for 20c I
W HEATIES, package____________-11c 1
DWARFIES, with singing bird, pkg. 23c 1 
RALSTON BREAKFAST Food pkg 23c
COFFEE, our special, lb .------------------25c 1
TABLE SALT, 2 pkgs. for ________ 15c |

COMPOUND Eight Q 7  1

S T * . ______ _________  O  • C  |
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oz____ 19c
TOILET TISSUE, 4 for v 25c 
BREAD, per loaf  ̂ ______ 10c

PEACHES, Del Monte, No. 2»4 can 21c 1 
PEARS, Del Monte, 2 No. 2Vz cans 55c 
PEACHES, Del Monte No. 1 tall cans 14c

PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 bars for _  20c 
OXYDOL, large box 21c 
MATCHES, 6 boxes f o r ___________ 15c

HOM INY, 2 No. 2»/g cans ---------- — 19
PUMPKIN, 2 No. 2*/2 cans_____ 25c
APRICOTS, Del Monte, 2 No. 2»/2 55c |

POTATOES z <->• 18c
APPLES, gailon can -  54c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon c a n _____ 56c
PRUNES, gallon can _____ 43c
PEACHES, gallon can ______  49c
APRICOTS, gallon can . _ 56c 
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans for 25c

GREEN BEANS, 3 cans fo r ________31c 1
RED BEANS, per ca n --------------------- 9c
HONEY, square com b----------------------20c
TURNIP GREENS, 2 No. 2y2 wins 25c
SYRUP, Cane Crush half gallon-----41c
BEETS, No. 2V2 cans 14c |
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pie Will Be 
Host To BYPU

serve as judges In the Internation
al Livestock Exposition open In* 
Nov. >9 at Chicago, the exposition 
press bureau announced.

Mr. Scolteld will judge In the 
shorthorn class. fh *DALLAS, Nov. 7. on -M ore  than 

54)00 members o f Baptist Youn* 
People's Uhlans are expected to at
tend the state convention in Tem
ple Nov| 37-38. It was announced at 
state B. Y. P. U. headquarters bare. 
A number o f the outstanding min
isters and leaders o f the southern 
convention will be on the program.

The convention will open at 10 
o'clock Thanksgiving morning with 
a song sendee. Dr. W. R  W hite 
o f Dallas, secretary of the Texas 
Baptist convention, will make the 
principal address. The Baylor col
lege choral club will give a musical 
program that night, following an 
address by Dr. M. M. W olf o f Hous
ton.

The seventeen district B. Y. P. U. 
conventions will meet In connection 
with the state convention beginning 
Friday, Nov. 38.

Each day hundreds of women visit ‘M’ System Stores— aqd the number is continu- 
allly1 increasing— why? Because experience has taught them that their dollar goes 
further at the ‘M’ System Stores. Are you passing up this opportunity to enjoy 
good food at the lowest possible prices . . .  an opportunity to reduce your food 
budget every day . . .  to effect savings that will mean more pleasures for your 
family? Those who buy at the ‘M’ System Stores have learned the principle of 
Sound thrift . . . .  whether it is good to save or to get the most for the dollar. 
Join the daily multitude of ‘M’ System friends . . . .  shop there daily!

W ith the season more then half 
over, Interest In the Interscholastic 
league race Is more than luke warm 
and the leaders In the various dis
tricts are girding their loins for 
some torrid battles. They are 
seeking the title now held jointly 
by ‘ Breckenridge and Port Arthur, 
the result o f a tie game at W aco

S u f f e r e x s  from  constipation 
will be interested in Mrs. Van 
Horn’s letter below. She wrote 
ns voluntarily to express her ap
preciation for the wonderful re
su lts  K e l lo g g ’ s A l l -B e a n  
brought.

BULLDOGS DEER
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 7. OP) — 

Bulldogglng of s  pet buck deer at 
the edge o f a pool o f water on a 
cold day with the lady friends look
ing on is not In the best of tastes, 
according to findings o f a visitor to 
the quadrangle at Eighth Corps 
area headquarters.

The visitor, a large man from  
out of town, was standing by the 
pool with two women when the 
buck approached the party. The 
man, fearing that the buck might 
molest his companions, caught the 
deer by the antlers. That was not 
quite the end of It.

Ike Pendleton, who has charge of 
the birds and animals at the quad
rangle, made the rescue.

The Austin high school Maroons 
are favored to cop the title In the 
headquarters area on the strength 
o f their past record. The chase In 
the other dlftricts, however, Is not 
so clear cut. Amarillo seems to 
have the Inside track in the first 
district with Breckenridge leading 
in  district two and Oak C liff and 
Highland park leading contenders 
for honors In the third area.

Corsicana is given a slight edge 
In the fourth district while Green
ville, Denison and Sherman are 
bedding the spotlight in the fifth  
district. Tyler and Athens are 
leading the race for the sixth dis
trict flag with Beaumont and John 
Reagan o f Houston out In front in 
the seventh.

Games this week include: Vernon 
at Am arillo; Plslnvlew at W ichita 
Palls; Pam pe at Electra; Quanah 
at Lubbock; Breckenridge at Abi
lene; Comanche at Brown wood; 
Eastland at San Angelo; Forest 
Avenue at Sunset (D allas); North 
Side at Fort W orth Central; Belton 
at Temple; W axahachle at W aco; 
M alakoff at Palestine; San Jacinto 
at Joh n . Reagan (H ouston); Ball 
(Galveston) at South Park (Beau- 

/n o n t); Orange at MUby (H ouston); 
Bryan at Jeff Davis (Houston; Main 
Avenue at Alamo Heights (San An
ton io); KemriUe at Austin; Corpus 
Christ) at Laredo; Robs town at 
Harlingen. ,

Per •=•« 1 ? r
pkg. , ------------------- ------------- !------- lA l i .
Good for young an<f qJ<5, Buy a package 
tod^y. ‘ .

M o 2 %  O C -
csn ________ :-----------u.--------- •----- Aw v.
Serve Pineapple and Cream Cheese Salad. 
For variation *fkmr a little purple grape 
juice and French* dressing over salad.

r&r^Jgn;

Don’t 1st constipation sap pour 
health and strength. Guard 
against it —  now. Just sat two 
tablespoonfuls 01 K ellogg’s 
A l l -B ran  dnUy —  in chronic 
cases, with every meal. Relief is 
guaranteed. At all grocers —  in 
the red-and-green package. Made 
by Kellogg to Battle (hook.

U. S. No. 1 W hite, limit, 10 lbs. for

Large **'r to ’ *®f.
pkg. ---------------- :— ---------  At *
For a quick nourishing,.bjreakfast cereal- 
to 2 parts boiling waft# salted to tai 
add 1 part Quick Quaksn Oats. Cook 2 
minutes. * ewe?

2Hs can, - ^ 1 -
2 f o r ________________ _________

. »
Any meal’s a success with an appetizing 
bowlful of ’ glistening peaches in clear, 
heavy syrup to top it off. Gardenia

l* !•>■ " . . .  5 4 c
Cool days and comfortable, colorful kit
chens tempt you to m ere baking. Gard
enia .helps you to turn out baking to your 
own and everybody’s lfWhg.

All-Branl iv e s t o c k  Au t h o r it y
HOUSTON, NOV. 7. <AV- On* 

Texan, Prank Scofield of Hillsboro, 
will be among the 47 “ world’s fore- N°. 2V, | Q

can -------------------- i.------------,— KarV.
California sunshine molded them into 
radiant spheres of ruddy gold. Happy Vale

Maxwell HouseFirm, nice heads, each No. 1 tall, v *
2 for ------ — —

v  Pliie for a salmon loaf or souffle,KENDEtt 
£ i  B O D Y
« \  REPAIR

................................. ......................
Try it for your Sunday morning cup and 
you’ll want it at every meal throughout 
the week. "SPECIAL PARACHUTES 

PORT CROCKETT, Nov. 7. (jp  
—The “ heavies”  o f the Third At
tack Group here have special para
chutes to n t their sixes 

Three Third Attack group filers 
have been issued “super” para
chutes which have a  diameter of 
38 feet as against 34 feet for the 
regulation type.

I your household 
le price.

An excellent soap 
tasks at such a n

Window and Door Glass Replaced in 30 Minutes—  
Dtico Painting, Quality Auto Topx and Seat Covers 

Steering Equipment Adjusted ^
Phone 821 — “QmHty sag gessMeS Always”  Nito^Fhoue SIgM

Medium size, each

bars ___.1.-----
The ideal comple: 
grance of flowers.

Schilling's coffee, with fine flavor*and 
aromo, bring back the tingling thrill of 
Hfe after you have spent hours igraKd 
open air.

U a r a / ^ e | / | g f  a  G R O C E R Y  
n y ^ V r a t t C a n d  M A R K E T
226 East Francis * Plenty Parking Space

GROCERY SPECIALS FQR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

rolls, -------------.— ------------------J
Safe, sanitary. 'A  brand you know.

Bleached, California, stalk
No. 2 can 1 A .
2 fpr ______________ _____ — -----13JC

, • * *-V> - * /►' ’
For luncheon tempt the family with siz 
zling hot corn fritters.

Medium tin, i n
2 for k------ .— :--------------------------I O C
Fry in Bacon fat, pile on platter, cover 
with strips o f  bacon, garnish with par
sley. You’ll like the color combination 
as well as the flavor.

CABBAGE* nice firm heads, per lb.
YAWS? clean, yellow, 10 TO U TO fS  New Pack

Club brand, guaranteed, 24 lb. 63c; 48 lb. $1-26
Firm, Green heads, per lb. Brookfield style, all pork, per Ik.The vegetable that combines so readily 

with other foods. Serve meat baljp cooked 
in tomato sauce. fMorris Supreme, No. 1 reg. size 8c

KETCHUP? Heinz, 14-oz. bottle
Medium 
Hns —COFFEE Schilling’s, 1 lb 43c* 2 lbs.

New Crop, California Navels,

PORK? shoulders, lean, fresh, lb ._ 16V^c Pkgs ________ _____ i . __________  IJ C
Delicious when served plain with whipp
ed cream. Can also be used in making 
attractive salads, and various kinds of 
desserts. ‘ > •

corn fed, home killed, tender cuts
Pueblo, small side, half or whole, lb — 2 8 °

l  Picnic Shaitktess, 3 to 6 lbs. half, whole 21
|9 per  POUND j- - - - - - - - - — ^ -  m

j  Ham Sandwiches s 
u ;k;land C o f f e o ,
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Full Program Abilene To Be v 
Host To Pastors

authoriting county boartte to levy
a five to ten per cent ta* on the 
state .und for Independent dis
trict*. 1 • ♦

The board voted to give financial 
aid to allied independent districts 
making a test ease o f the Travis 
county board's repent eight per cent 
levy on the Austin Independent dis
trict fund.

The case first will be heard by 
the state board of education and 1f 
the act la upheld there the indepen
dent districts arlll go to the courts.

trustees declined to  accept Dr. 
Hunt’s resignation, and Immediately 
on  the heels of this refusal came 
announcement from Boyd Id. Mc- 
Keown, dean who has been at the 
head oAthe educational department 
since the school was founded, that 
he desired to retire from the col
lege “In the Interest of consolidating 
the taro executive department*" 
The board has announced it will 
not act on Dean McKeown's resig
nation before November 11.

A Home Institution105 North Cuyler
Delegatee 

if the Texas 
uh  Clubs here 
tra il program

ABILENE, Nov. 7—WV-Methodlat 
pastors of the Northwest Texas 
conference, all o f whom are po- 
cpcahig date for the annual confer
ence nears, may take consolation in 
the fact that this year the bishop 
is being encouraged by his cabinet 
of presiding elders to make as few 
changes in pastoral appointments 
as possible, according to the Rev. 
E. E. White, presiding elder of the 
Abilene district.

The conference meets formally 
November IS, at Sweetwater, al
though the preceding day will be 
taken up by committee meetings 
and conferences of the Bishop and 
his cabinet, composed of presiding 
elders in the eight districts in the 
conference Joined by the Rev. Ed 
Wallace, presiding elder In the ‘Ok
lahoma strip”  that Is expected to 
be taken into the conference, thus 
creating a ninth district.

The re-dlstrlctlng proposal will 
be one of the m ajor matters to face 
the conference, which embraces all 
the northwestern part of the state 
and the Panhandle.

Nine churches In the “n vL .. .*■» 
strip”, formerly part of the Okla
homa conference, are Involved in 
the re-districting plan that probab
ly will change boundaries of prac
tically all present districts. The plan 
is now In the hands o f a committee 
composed of the Rev. W. M . Pearce 
of Amarillo, the Rev. M. M. Bea
vers o f Plain view, and the Rev. W. 
M. Murrell of Clarendon, all of 
whom are presiding elders in their 
respective districts. H ie committee 
will make recommendations to the 
conference, but church officials have 
not divulged any proposed boundary 
hanges pending official action.

A matter o f particular ,Interest 
to the conference, involving the ex
ecutive administration at McMurry 
College here, a senior college foun
ded and maintained by Northwest 
Texas Methodism, will be thrashed 
cut. This Includes action on the 
resignation of Dr. J. W. Hunt, who 
founded the institution, which op
ened Its doors in 1933 and the pos
sible consolidation of the offices of 

I president and dean. The board of

sday. th*. first day, the 
board witfSjneet for dis- 
n4 a lunehedn, and Jn the 
there will be tea and a 

the San ̂ Jacinto battle 
In -the d in in g  the city's 
ogram aA w eeeptlon  will

WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND P R IC E S  SE L L
WILL TEST LAW *

HOU8TON, Nov 7 - t e V -  The 
Houston school board will Join 33 
other independent school districts 
in testing validity of a state law

LONGVIEW. Nov. 7. (/P)—W . M. 
Welch, 71, well known business man 
for  the past 16 years, died, today 
after a heart attack late yesterday. Supply Sale

FRIDAY, NOV. 7, THROUGH M ONDAY, NOV. 10
D u r in g  th is  th r e e -d a y  s a le  y o u  c a n  o b ta in  y o u r  s u p p ly  o f  g r o c e r ie s  th a t w ill la s t  y o u  r ig h t  os 
T h a n k s g iv in g , a n d  b e s id e s  th e  g r e a t  sa v in g s  y o u  w ill m a k e , y o u  w ill h a v e  a  s u p p ly  o f  th e  fin e s t  
th a t m o n e y  c a n  b u y ! C o m e  p r e p a r e d  to b u y  . . .  .  e v e r y  ite m  lis te d  is  a  b a r g a in  . . ' .  th e  m o r e  you

Gold Medal 
24 pound 
•ack ______1FLOUR

MACARONI Spaghetti noodles 3 for 20cAPPLES, fancy eating, d ozen -------23c
SALTINE FLAKES, per b ox_______ 10c
N AVY BEANS, new crop, 3 lbs---------23c
DRIED FIGS, 2 pounds____________ 25c
RAISINS, 2 pound package_______17c
ROYAL GELATIN DESSERT 2 for I5c

WHEATIES, package __   ---------11c
DWARFIES, with singing bird, pkg. 23c 
RALSTON BREAKFAST Food pkg 23c
COFFEE, our special, lb .------— *----- 25c
TABLE SALT, 2 pkg*. f o r ______— 15c

TO OPEN AIRPORT
TAYLOR, Nov. 7. (>P)—The new 

Taylor municipal airport, some two 
and a half miles from  the city, will 
be opened form ally eu ly  in Febru
ary.

The city, in providing It, leased 
nearly 39 acres o f land for five years 
at 9390 a year.

A four-plane tuujgm and a fUI- 
*2ng station will be erected.

Completion o f the project will 
epd. two years o f effort by Its pro
ponents. ,

PEACHES, Del Monte, No. 2X/ Z can 21cK. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oz.
TOILET TISSUE, 4 for ___
BREAD, per loaf ____ ------------
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 bars for 
OXYDOL, large box __________

PEARS, Del Monte, 2 No. 2X/ Z cans 55c 
PEACHES, Del Monte No. 1 tall cans 14c
HOMINY, 2 No. 2X/ Z cans ---------- 19
PUMPKIN, 2 No. 2Vz cans_____ T— 25cBob Green APRICOTS, Del Monte, 2 No. 2f t  55cMATCHES, 6 boxes for

POTATOES 10
lbs. (limit) 
for_______ _
GREEN BEANS, 3 cans forAPPLES, gallon c a n ________

BLACKBERRIES, gallon can
PRUNES, gallon c a n _____ t—
PEACHES, gallon can _____
APRICOTS, gallon c a n _____

RED BEANS, per ca n ___ _____________9c
HONEY, square com b-----------------------20c
TURNIP GREENS, 2 No. 2 ft cans -25c
SYRUP, Cane Crush half gallon-----41c
BEETS, No. 2 ft can s_____________  14cPORK & BEANS, 3 cans for

Flame Red, 
p ou n d------

CHILI, Van Camp's, 11c andSOUP, 3 regular cans fo r ______
APPLE BUTTER, quart ja r ___
VINEGAR, large bottle_______
SARDINES, per c a n ___________
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 cans for 
PICKLES,

PEANUT BUTTER, 1 lb. jar
MUSTARD, quart jar — .-----
POTTED M EAT, 3 cans for . 
SALAD, DRESSING, 8 oz. jar
CATSUP, large bottlesour or dill, quart

Wamba, 
3 pound 
c a n ____COFFEE

All f)|ie Kids A re Going
To See

Busier Brown and His

, for. real live boys and girls, by a, real 
live Buster Brown and Tige

Fresh 
Creamery, 
per poundBUTTER

MINCE M EAT, pie plate free, 2
“Be my guest tomorrow 
morning, 10:00 s. m. At the 
Bex Theater.

Children a n  hardly be expected 
to do the b est.o f school work if 
their feet w e cramped Into 111- 
fitting snoes.

SODA CRACKERS, 3 boxes for _ _ _ 10c
FIG BARS, fresh, pound____________ 15c _
TURNIPS, ONIONS, RADISHES, BEETS, CARROTS, large bunches, ea.

YOU'RE ALL WELCOME!

A Free Souvenir hr Every Boy uni Girl Who Attends
PORK ROAST, pe 
LOGNHORN CHE1 
LOIN STEAK, per
HAMS, sugar cure<
BACON, sugar cun

TOM ATOES, 3 cans for _________26c
KOKOHEART, per pound — 16c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 fo r___15c
CHOCOLATE BARS, 2 f o r _______5c
BLACKEYED PEAS, 3 cans for _ 25c 
PEAS, Sweet Sifted, 3 No. 1 cans___25c

EGGS, guaranteed fresh, dozen —33c 
LYE, Hudson, per can . 8c
COCOA, Rockwood, pound----------:_13c
OLIVES, quart ja r s______________ — 44c
W A X  BEANS, 3 No. 1 cans ... 25c 
TEA, Wamba, ft-lb________ ________ 14c

PRESERVES 5 ?  79c 1
GOLD DUST, large size 25c 
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2%  can 19c
CABBAGE, firm, pound____  „  2c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, 2 lbs. for 5c
CELERY, Large Stalks :____ _______ 9c
TOBACCOS 15c size, all kinds, 2 for 25c

OVAL SARDINES, tomato, mustard 13c
CORN MEAL, 10 lb sack__________ 32c
YAM S, Porto Ricans, lb .__________—  3c |
CRANBERRIES, Cape Cod, quart 16c 
SAUER KRAUT, med. size, 2  can* 15c 
TOBACCO, 10c size, all kinds, 3 for 25c
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N C E . ^ 
U P O N

SWEETWATER, Nov. 7. (AV-Con
vinced that the only practicable way 
c f discouraging the increasing' num
ber o f hoboes would be widespread 
adoption o f the chain gang system, 
peaoe officers of W est Texas plan
ned today to request: commissioners 
o f their oounties and town to adopt 
this system. The® voted unanimous
ly to do so at a meeting here yes
terday. f

They also agreed to urge motorists 
to "'let the hitchhikers walk.” Ac
tion o f cltv authorities op the pro
posal will be forwarded this month 
tho Police C hief W. R. Sibley of 
Abilene named chairman o f  the 
area extending from  Ranger west 
to El Paso and from  Plain view south 
to Coleman.

BY PAUL BOLTON , 
Associated T*rm Staff Writer

AU8TTN, Nov. 7. (*V~It will be 
with considerable regret that R . B 
W althall, retiring member o f the

C. DICKINSON, Texas, Nov. 7. (N»>— 
he Planting o f  strawberries has occu- 
to pied practically ail the truck fartr- 
so ere o f Oalveston county, particularly 
ter in  the Dtekiiason-League City area. 
’ deary rains have mads the soU ideal 

,v  far transplanting, indications were 
in that more than 200,000 plants will 

be set out this fall.

A ll sites, for sale at a reduc
tion. Beady for deu voryW e do 
not buy d d  mattresses, We lia^e 
only oi,c factory -there all work 
is done, fmJ we * n  not con
nected with any other mattress 
man In any way,
AYRES MATTRESS FACTORY 
1 m  8. Barnes Mum* 833

his office to that successor who has 
kept the political forecasters busy 
tor the past several months.

W althall haa an ted  in  the p m  
a six-year term, under appointment 
o f Oov. pat M. Neff, sad  nearly an 
additional year, pending appoint
ment of hie successor by Oov. Dan 
MOody. Many speculations have 
.been made as to his probable suc
cessor. with Adrian Pool o f El 
Paso and John W allace of Teague, 
both members o f the legislature, 
the two most frequently m ention-

ii* -'■(iff’ • 3
What is  there to d< 
the economical 1 
more than a good 
gain list of del 
foods?

Jouett Shouse, 
chairman o f the 
Democratic Na
tional Executive 
C o m m i t t e e ,  
s ta r te d  as a 
newspaper re
porter and be
came »  farm 
stagaslne editor, 
race horse breed
er, banker, con-

lawyer.

dy-ahouMered. efficient 
r white-haired man was 

a  stenographer in  the 
Wovoet M arshal General 
Crowder while the find 
ninety eras being pre-

PORT WORTH, Nov. 7, —Rob
ert Drumm. 77, veteran Fort Worth 
florist, dropped dead at Ms home 
last night. He h *4  lived in  Port 
W orth since 1881.

(3rd Door South of 
Dilley's Bakery)

is again bringing g l a d
tidings to the housewife 
who wants to save—- spec- 
ials for" ' *•

Mr. Baum on the first Anniversary of his
ture, through the governor's hands, 
sad became Jaw.

The delator did net know whether 
the stenographer named Collected
the 116,000. >, -

ers the glass bowl 
But more firmly 

is what happened 
dobed the job o f

You'll be sure of perfect baking results when you select

in modernising the Texas system, 
W althall said- , - v.

Perhaps the two greatest present 
needs, he- said, am fire-proofing Of
all buildings and additional em
ployes.

W hen W althall retiree from  the 
board o f control it  is likely be will 
get another state post under N eff, 
now chairman c l the railroad com -

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

fore his appointment to the con
trol board. •

The board o f control boasts o f one 
o f the most faithful state employes 
—J. D. Ball, ch ief o f the budget.

On Good Residents 
Property

3 to 10 Ytom

Room 13, Dun tan Bldg. 
Phone 483K ellogg made him  "publicity 

man” for thf  state department, the 
Job he now holds.

DR. J. J. JACOBS Milk Fed
FRYERS AND HF-NS

Infertile Ergs at all times for sale 
for those who want the beet.

W. B. VANDOVER 
Call 311 N. Dwight
Talley Addition, Phone 1MJACOBS OPTICAL CO.

AND THAT FREEZE WILL 
SOON BE HERE!

FOOLISH—indee^, is the motorist who isists on waiting until the first drop below
9 put his car in shape for winter driving .. . . li 
check your car for all radiator leak* fill with 
for winter driving, see us today.

3 Fresh

. . . . . . . . . $5.00
$1.00 to $150
■............up



"Dance thU one with me. won't 
you?” he said. <' •

They danced and Celia carried 
her head very proudly. She laughed 
asire — OssT- than aha had 
before. Then Courtney Brooks came 
from  somewhere and asked her to 
dance with him. Brooks was an 
expert at the tango. He showed 
her some o f the steps and Celia, 
'hough she -v*.* slow at learning, 
^as laughing and her cheeks were 
flushed then r.t least she gave up 
the attempt.

Tod Jordan stepped deside her.
“Tve been waiting fat you," he 

said
Fu. o moment Celia was about 

to f.-ame an excuse Then she 
thought better of It. raised her arms 
and let him lead h 'r  h.to a fox trot. 
She was glad it was a fox trot in
stead of a waits. In particular Celia 
did not want to hear again that 
melody about “stars and steel 

hat was the sont ii e

The moonlight was as giiMuwvUs 
as tt had been the night before. 
Celia walked over to the porch rail
ing, seated herself and leaned her 
head back. The garden in  the dis
tance was i  pattern of iW ty 
shadows and pools o f sI' a* - ’  gh* 
Pire file* flashed pa« l  ■* n ‘gh<. 
breese, f i Ij tly  stlrrinr ■ » . r r v d  htsr 
cheek. (.Vita cloat*'. h i; eyes and 
thought *qr- ‘.c-jua h-ss? -Oa Jor
don:- vxV i. •‘he was Uvlnr u^ain 
(host. iUwmeutc after he and ur lan

“Not at all. Do I  look tired?” 
“Oh, I Just thought you might

was an excellent actress, didn't put them there! It must have 
Parsons’ expression and tone been that someone meant to—take 
> protested against this Ijpr- your necklace!”  
truth. Evelyn was holding the pearls In
must Investigate this thing her hand, ^ow  she lo o k f down at 
" M itchell said firmly. “ I’ll "hem. ! -

la—” , 'There aunt uf .. .nethlng morf.
please! N o!” M n Parsons to thla,”  she tom Celia slowly. *?• -  

“ I  couldn't &  such a I norn'er.”
1 mean I  won’t believe— " “tu t why would anyone luae tr.e 
the only way to grtf 'h e  m at- pearls in uv* .ag?” 
light,”  the m a. Insisted. Evelyn Parsons bad been thinning 
laughter's name must be quickly.

“Listen, Celia.” she said. “ I think 
t!”  Mrs. Parsons Implored, perhaps I know what happened, t 
•—♦here's n0 reason why I can’t tell you about It now, U t I  m 
suspect Celia. It's only that going to be watchful. You must 
s with me. W* musn't hu- promise me not fa a y -o n e  word 
the child.”  Jscut this to Anyone: I have my

110 North Cuyler 110 North Cuyl
J. D. DENSON, OWNER

Saturday And Monday Specials
It was not very exciting corner- 

(See STORY, Page 16) .

,/ jl Vnpletuani Subject
'A3 o f the functions o f life am hot 

pleasant to consider. Perhaps this is 
why some thenrefuea to think that 
Euoh sy.apu.ms as restless sleep, loss of 
flesh, lacL of appetite or itching nose 
and finger? u» their children, can boCelia’s it s  opened. Someone was 

coming along the garden path. A 
man and 'a  woman. Pram the 
shadows o f the porch Celia could 
see them clearly, but they could not 
see he-

T iny walked very slowly, close 
together, the man's arm about the 
woman.

Celia shrank back, but In that in
stant she had recognised them. Jor
dan and Eve Brooks!

Eve Brooks was a married woman. 
She had no right to be flirting 
as she did with any man In sight. 
But Jordan—Celia winced. He had 
tried to make Celia believe he 
Cared for her. He had said It in 
words and in a  thousand other 
ways.

Celia kept to her hidden recess. 
She could not bear to let the others 
know she had seen. Jordan and 
Eve came up on the porch. They 
were laughing and casual now.

Music from a'distant radio studio 
began ta pour forth from  the living 
room. Two couples began dancing. 
Celia arose and started to enter, but 
W alter Carr detained her.

California, 
large and aweet 
e a c h ___ _______ _

caused By round or pin worms. Man; 
mothers have proven, however, that 
Tew doses of White’s Oieam Verm 
uge, that sure and harmless won 
xpdlant, wifl make ti-ve sympte. 
'Isamiear. You can g.'.t Waite’s O —

I— •**> or -ts vwr be**’ " r
Sold by Falheroe Drag Co.—Adv.guitars.

Medal, Regular 15c seller 2 for 25
Celia agreed. “ I won’t mention 

It to a soul,”  she said, “only It makes 
me feel dreadful!"

“ Never mind. Run along and for
get all about It.”

Celia went out to Join the crowd 
on the p o n itr  fdrn Parsons turned 
to mount the stairs. She hesitated 
on the first step, her face thought
ful. She was about to continue when 
d ie  heard footsteps. John Mitchell 
appeared.

"Evelyn—you’ve found them?”
She had forgotten that she was 

holding the pearls. '
“Why—why, yes." .
“Oh, I ’m so glad.-You don’t know 

how upset I ’ve been. I t  was such a 
terrible thing—”

“There, there, John! You see It’s 
all right. Yes, I  found the pearls. 
I—I went upstairs again and made 
another search. And anyway, you 
know I didn't believe for a single 
minute that your daughter had 
anything to do with their disap
pearance” .  ■ ' ,

! Mitchell smiled. Evelyn Parsons, 
standing above him, looked every
thing that was womanly and sweet 
The man’s ty«s raised to U»>.

“You w ouldn't!” he said fe.vently, 
“Evelyn, I hope she'll be as fine a 
woman as you am.”

She excused herself and went on 
upstairs to put away the necklace. 
The plan had not worked. Never 
mind, there would be other ways!

When Cells reached the porch 
she found that the group there had 
diminished. List with Jimmie W eb-

COFFEE, White Swan, One Poi 
Tin, the Coffee you like, each

Baking c
-  > 2 5  o

Powder —*on the First Anniversary of 
HELPY SELF Y Grocery, Market TOILET PAPER, 4 large rolls 

Soft Tissue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Smith Bldg- Telephones, O ffice Kg

Blackeyed
3 No.PLAINS BOOSTERS

D iversify1' sour farms 
homes. I have the agency 
Stark Bros. Nursery.

W . if. WEMPLE 
Phone 1007;' R  P. D . Ne 

Box MO. Pam pa, Texas.

W OCC UWb Mil
my things were packed and read}; 
to leave. * I  was putting a pair of 
hose I ’d forgotten Into my travel
ing bag when i  found this. Look— !"

She held up the daolln g  strand 
o f pearls.

“Why, qelia !"
“ It’s the .beautiful necklace you 

showed me yesterday, Isn’t  it? But 
how In the world did it get into my 
traveling bag?”

Evelyn Parsons’ face was burning. 
Par a moment her poise deserted 
her. A queer muffled sound issued 
from  her throat. Then she recap
tured command of the situation.

“ tq  your traveling b a g t^ s t^ , 
echoed. “Why—how curious# - v

Celia's cheeks were still white.
“Mrs. Parsons, you wouldn’t think 

— ydtt couldn’t think—I mean 1

DDSCashVj
ancLMarket

SPECIAL
M Jawel Rail Road Watch*

. W *  nc"
$37.50

QUALITY JEWELRY CO.

Phone 625

APPLES’ Jonathan, dozen fie
DriedDon’t let tj»e bull that some of our crowing: competi-

buyr where you’re treated fairly 
satisfied for your dollars spent.

Apples, Apricots, 
Peaches, 1 lb. 
Packages _______

f i r s t N ^

KCHOPS, Lean and tender

W e dress them (Pure Pork) fine 
for Breakfast 
p o u n d ,----- ---------

Specials, Saturday and Monday ROASTS, Young and tender, 
Beef, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . -All fresh Small Hens, per lb ____20c

dressed Large Hens, per lb. — „24c

new crop, 
Navels,
thin rind, dozen BUTTER, Morris supreme, Fresh

SUGAR, Powdered 
or Brown, 2 fo r______ ... 15c

BACON, /  
Armours, sliced, lb,

FRUITS for salad 
l a r g e  s i z je  —fresh cou

t o m a t o e s

EL-FOOD Mayonnaise,
SAUSAGE, Link, MorrisCORN, Concho, 

No. 2, 4 fdr
WHITE, KING, 
large - -

HERSHEV’S COCOA, 
half pound__________

SPUDS, Burbanks, 
10 lbs. L
HAM BUTTS and HAM8, half or 

whole, IhHOCKS, lb.

BUY POULTRY AND EGGS 
=F . S. BROWN, Owner —

We make it ourselves.

1 W AR FIES 1 2 4 c
POPCORN that pops," 
bulk, lb. - 11c

PECANS, new crop, 
medium size, lb .----- 17 l-2c

l e t t u c E,
fresh firm, 2 for ------- -A 5c* ,7r. ...... t .: .

YAMS, Porto Ricans, 
better than most, 10 lbs. 32c

TOMATO SOUP,
Campbell's, 3 for — 23c |

HOMINY GRITS,
| package _ 10c

MATCHES, 6 boxes :i-_  16c MILK, small cans, 6 ___ 25c
OATS, large pk£. 24c PRESERVES, 1 lb. glass 18c
COEFEE, ' ,Hk"- 
Folgers, 1 l b . 4 3 c

PICKLES,
sour, 1 gallon---------ilL 52c

Gold Medal, 12 lbs. Ju,,, 42c
QYSTERS,
extra r elect, pint______45c

NORTHERN TISSUE,
3 rolls .....  21c

SALMON,
tall can, 3 cans 45c

BEANS, Pintos, 3 lbs. L. 18c BEANS, Nayy, S 41c
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tor W oodcock to the capita! with 
the commtaBlon hearings, but there 
was no indication whether he would 
appear to tell the members What 
he has discovered in his extensive 
travels surveying prohibition en
forcem ent over the country.

All that was given out about the 
director's abandonment o f a p  in
spection trip to Hawaii was that 
Attorney Oeneral M itchell wanted 
from  him scftne inform ation for 
President Hoover and also wished 
to discuss, appropriations. Just 
what the president wished to learn 
eould not be ascertained. *’

W oodcock will be in Washington 
by Nov. 13, and the completion of 
a prohibition report by the com 
mission before that date is extreme
ly Improbable.

tude Is but a compensation for the 
resentment they feel agalpst the 
lim itations and sacrifices o f parent
hood.

The parent who-prldes herself on 
her great concern for her child's 
well-being will be helped to ac
quire a more sane attitude If she 
Is able to admit at least some part 
of her motivation and m odify her 
conduct In the light o f It.

SO L K T IO l:

Occasionally one sees parents 
who are over-soltoitous about their
children's health.

No detail o f their physical well
being Is tod small to  arouse an an
xious concern.

To such excessive solicitude the 
child responds in a number of un
fortunate ways.

He may become self-centered, 
preoccupied with his health, exag
erating ami exploiting, any indis
position to gain an end. He may 
be so irritated and frustrated that 
he becomes rebellious, expressing 
his defiance by all sorts o f w ilful 
disobedience and unconscious acts 
at revenge.

W hy is It that parents are fre - 
> quently thus over-solicitous ‘ when 
i the use o f only average intelligence 

must give them a fa ir idea of its 
evil effects? The answer lies in 

; the fact that men and women bring 
t to their role as parents all their 

faults as human beings.
The over-solicitude o f parents

- shows itself under scrutiny in an
- unfavorable lig h t Objectively un- 
• derstood, It may appear as a result

o f their wish to dominate and to de
rive a sense df importance through 
their children, which other rels-

TO O O AN 6, FOUND 
TR O P IC A L A M ERIC A, 
A P P E A R  TO BE M 06TLY 
BILL, BUT TH E BILL IS 
VERY L I«H T
AN D D OBS  NOT ,
H AN DICAP THEM .

titan, presently be tried again. 
"Celia, what have I done?” 
“ W hat do you mean?”
"Y ou know what X mean. Some- 

ting's wrong. You're different to-
U t s  t h in  e d g e s

l*>, A P E - SHARPLY 
'  NOTCHED AN D 

THE L O N S 
V TONGUE 6  
?  B A R B E fC ?.

“ I didn't know It."
‘‘But you are: Listen, if I’ve said 

or done anything that offended you, 
ITn sorry. I didn't mean to do any
thing Uke that. Honestly. I'ui ter
ribly sorry!”

It was almost too much to feel 
hit dark eyes Imploring her But 
Cells bent her head. She had seen 
him with Eve Brooks with her own

"I  haven’t any idea what you're 
talking about," she told him glibly. 
“ If you’ve done something you’re 
sorry for It's too bad, but I don't 
see whet I  can do about it. Sorry, 
but I  must run now and see when 
father wants to drive home.”

It was a eomewhst disconcerted 
young Mr. Jordan who watched 
O ita 's blue chiffon back disappear 
through the Trench window.

Delia met John M itchell In the 
living room.

"I  was Just coming for you, Celia,” 
be said “Mrs. Parsons has per
suaded me a few more days here in 
the country will be good for you. 
Pm driving back into town imme
diately, but you're to stay on and 
sh ell bring you up Wednesday or 
Thursday. Give you a chance to 
■wkn and drive and fool around the 
garden to your heart's content. Like 
the idea?” v

“ Why—I think It's w onderful!”
"I  thought you would. Wouldn’t 

stay in town myself If there was 
any way to avoid it. I ’m  glad Evelyn 
made the suggestion.”

Celia was relieved. It was so much 
pleasanter at Mrs. Parsons’ home 
than In the dreary Orammercy 
Park house. She went to tell her 
hostess how pleased she was.

© H E  HONEY AAEW QOim  O F  
THE SOUTHWEST WILL S B N P  
ITS ROCKS b O  FEE T DOWN 
TO REACH  W A T E R !.. ,

Held For Forgery
LAREDO, Nov. 7. UP—Cases 

against C. R . Williams, alias Chas. 
Me W illis, charged with forgery and 
passing a forged instrument, were 
continued to Dec. 29. In district 
court here. Williams formerly re
sided in Amarillo.

MONUMENTS
Vases, Coping, Table 

Tops, Bird Baths 
Anything in First Class 
Marble or Granite Line 

Get Our Prices
Pampa

Memorial Works
Sox 1806 Pampa

Phone 670
GRAY COUNTY 

CREAMERY ^ E L E C T R I C

REFRIGERATOR
DETROIT, Nov. 7. (AT—The Ber

keley State bank. In the suburb o f 
Berkeley, was robbed of nearly $2,- 
000 today by two men who kidnap
ed the assistant cashier, M aurice 
O. Cede, and then left him tied to 
a tree in Royal Oak.

Liquor Conditions Abroad Studied 
By Hoover Law Enforcement Group

:.' Let Us $  
Explain Its 
30 Features

Pratt system of liquor control. After 
him  the superintendent of Pennsyl
vania state police, Lynn O. Adams, 
went In to tell the committee about 
conditions In his state. W hat the 
two said pas kept secret, and so 
will the testimony o f others who 
are to be heard.

Morehead's appearance and In
form ation that the Brett system 
was under discussion caused a flur
ry of excitement and speculation 
outside the commission rooms until 
It was learned the Canadian con
trol systems and other plans o f

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. OP)—Mov
ing on toward completion of a re
port on prohibition now the elec
tion Is out o f the way, the presi
dent’s law enforcement commission 
today was engaged In a study of 
liquor conditions abroad.

Besides considering the mass of 
documentary data accumulated in 
past months, the commission yes
terday began again to hear witness
es. The first, John M. More head, 
American minister to Sweden, gave 
the members hts views regarding 
the operation in Sweden o f the

I CHARD
DMGCOJM.

From the Mak*re\of

BEST-MAID

Mayotmaiaa, Thousand fa-
land, Dixie Relish a»d

CUT
and got In bed Immediately. She 
was awakened by a tap on the' door. 

(To Be Continued)

To I. Baum and Helpy-Selfy

May Success Always Be Yours

BIG BOY Bread can be had at 
Helpy-Selfy at all times

Reihember W e Save You Money On 
Standard Merchandise

$2.00 Karess f  1 P j
P ow der------

HAVANA, Nov. 7. 0»V-Cuban air
man believed today that Captain 
Prank M. Hawks, who breakfasted 
yesterday in New York and dined 
last evening in Havana, had aet a 
record for flight between the two 
tltiee which will be hard to beat.

Setting out from  cqrtiss field, 
Long Island, at 9:50 a. m. (BBT) 
Captain Hawks, who bolds most of 
the m ajor American long distance 
m eed records, flew southward along 
the Atlantic seaboard, and crossing 
to Cuba from  the Florida peninsula, 
arrived here at t i l l  p. m., 9 hours 
and 21 minutes after his depar
ture.

He estimated that, allowing for a 
28-mtle headwind, he averaged al
most 112 miles an hour for the trip, 
for which he used a smalt mystery 
monoplane bearing the name "13” . 
His actual flying time was 8 hours 
and 39 minutes. There were two 
■tops en route, one o f 23 minutes 
at Jacksonville and one o f 20 mln-

75c Glover’g 
Mange Cure

$1.00 Coty’s 
Pow der------BIG BOY BREAD $1.00 Listerine 

Special _— -----
$1.00 Jergen’s 
L o t io n -------—50c Pepaodent 

Tooth Paste —
When you take advantage of the 

unusual bargains offered in this ANNI- 
SARSARY SALE of HELPY-SELFY, 
beginning Saturday and lasting one
week. , r

1.00 Fiancee 
'ow d er__ r__$1.00 Lucky 

Tiger — —-
75c Fitch’s 
Shampoo -$1.00 Wine 

Cardui ___
$1.85 Sargon 
S p ecia l__ Cocoanut oil

65c Pond’s 
Cream -----60c Lysol 

Special Helpy Selfy is known all over the country for its 
high quality groceries and meats and for the low 
prices at which they are sold. Elimination of 3o 
much middleman’s profit makes things cost leiw 
at HELPY SELFY.

$5 Inecto 
Hair dyeMagnesia
$1.00 Mineral 
Oil __________

$1.25 Syrup 
Pepsin ____

MELLO-GLO
POWDER

with compact 
or lip stick

KLEENEX
Cleansing

Tissue

A. Marshall
Fashion’s Gall for The New

in Hand Bags, is answered by
REED COOK CREATIONS 

We are showing many new ideas 
in Hand Tooled Hand Bags Mr. Baum oh the wonderful 

both Grocery and Market.
Here you will find a fuH line of

Kodak Albums
Let ua show you 
the new attractive 
line of kodaks, al
bums made by 
Eastman. Keep 
your snap shots 
permanently.

We have the new 
line which is more 
attractive and low-


